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Timp is here aSMn, and wo are 
prepared for it with a splendid 
showing in ; 

MERINO, 

LAMBS' WOOL 

SCOTCH KNIT, 

WOOL FLEECE, 

Standfield’s Unshrinkable 

and tlie celebrated “CETEE” 
and “BKIÏANNIA” brands of 
finest pure wool underwear, 
prices 50c. 60c. 75c. 85o. 90c. 
,$1.00,11.25, $1.50, .$2.00, $2.25 
$2.50 per garment. 

Every garment guaranteed 
dependable and worth the price 
asked. Drop around and see 
our line. 

WILL J. SIMPSON 
-o—o- -0-0 0 0- 

There is Nothing 
To Pay 

for one of the greatest services 
we could possible render you— 
for acquainting you with the 
condition of your eyes whether 
they are normal or weak—near 
sight-far sight--or whether 
there’s a thing wrong with 
them or not. 
Hundreds of people in every 
town ought to have their eyes 
tested—in fact every one 
would be the better for know- 
ing the exact shape their eyes 
are in. If nothing is wrong 
you’ll be glad to know it. If 
there’s a slight defect you ought 
to be glad to find it out. We’ll 
fix it for you or our glasses 
will. 

PRIDE 
We are proud of the fine quality of 

optical goods we handle, the work we 
do and that we can give a written 
guarantee to every patient. Consul- 
tation free. 

OPTICAL PARLORS 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

McLEISTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam 

WILL 

Stop That 
Cough 

Only 25c. a Bottle. 

Manufacturing Chemist and Druggist 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Cement 
I have received the agency tor the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and nil interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low Ij’ing lands just right 
by using foiu inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it. 
All of the above constantly in stock. 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Millinery Opening 
A Grand Millinery Opening will take place on 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

October 3rd and 4th. 

Ladies of town and vicinity 
are cordially invited 

to attend 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON, 
Alexand^fl ■ 

YOUR WATCH NEEDS 

CLEANING 
If it has been running steadily for two year,s. 
Many watches are mined by neglecting to have this done 

TAKE CARE 
of yours, and bring it in to us, where it will receive 

proper treatment. 

Kenyon Township Fair 
Most Successful Exhibition Held at Maxville—Attendance 

Numbered Between Two and Three Thousand—List of 
Winners in Regular and Special Events. 

D. A. KENNEDY, ' Lancaster 

Weather coinditions on Tuc«d.iy 
were ideal, with the result that 
the Keiniyon Township Fair at Max- 
ville proved to he a most success- 
ful eve,mt, froim every view, point, and 
the officers aind members of Ihc so- 
ciety (ire" justified in co.nigratulating 
t/liemiscivc.s on the re.sult of their 

efforts. 
In the a.fte.rnoon, the attendance 

numbered about 2500, and. the ex- 
hibits on the whole were mo.st cre- 

ditable, the only rteixirtment falling 
below the average was the imside 
exhibits. Those, lioweva.r, though,not 

as numerous as in former years, 
were cf cxcellcint quality. 

•The entries of cattle, .sheep, .swine 
and poultry wore exoelleinit, while the 
show of hcir.se.s wa.s the lx:.st ever 

sbowiii. In fact Judge Mallory stated 

to the. i»ress represeintatives that in 

the ..eighteen yeajrs he officiated as 

judge of horses at fairs in Ontario, 

ho never .sa w anything oast of Kempt 

ville to excel the show of horses 

made ion Tuesday at Maxville. 
All the regular items, as well as 

the. special feature», were carried out 
without a hitch—thanks to the mem 
hers of the committee wlio had 

charge of the respective depart- 
ments. 

An event which caused much ex- 
citement wais 'the 

TUG-OF-WAR. 

between the Martintown and Max- 
ville Sons of Scotland, wliio.h result 
ed in a win for the latter. In the 
first pull, Maxville won liandiVy 
tltough ndt easily. In the .second pull, 

Maxville got an advantage of about 
tiwo feet a.nd hold tho same until 
the call of time, noitlier team be- 
ing aple to improve their position. 

Mr. J. A. MciRae, cf Alexandria, 
was referee. 

■RUNNliNG RACE. 

Much intereist centered anout the 

running race Which wais closely con- 

tested in very fast time. 
The o'wincrs of t.h.e respective win 

ners .were : 
1 D. K. Sinclair, Maxville. 
2 M. McGillivT.a.y, Monkland. 
3 G. D. Ryan, Riceville. 

ai’EQIALS. 

For best lady driver, 1 Mr.s. U. 
Ma.nsell, 2 Miss Ella Sinclair. 

For best heavy draught team, Jas 

Millar. i . i i , : i 
For best 3 year old carriage hor.se, 

E. iR. Frith. 
For .best single driver, W. I’. Me.. 

‘Alpine. 

For best pan bums, 1 J. .1. Ken- 

nedy, 2 r. M. McEwen. 
For uest crock of butler, F. I). 

Sinclair. 
For .Dost colored cheese, W. .Seguin. 
Foi’ ibeKt colts .sired by Flagship, 

1 D. A. Caimpbell, 2 1’. A. McNaugh- 
ten, 3 O. Clark. 

I'or best colts sired by Smylutt 
I’erfoxiner, 1 A. R. McCallum, 2 T>. 
J. Campbell, 3 J. F. Mc.Callum, i J. 

'B.rown. i i , i . 1 1 
Fcr best .single outfit, 1 W'. 1'. 

McAlpipe, 2 D. J. 'Oampbcll. 
Fcr best ' walking team, 1 Mrs. B. 

Maasell, 2 Ja.s. Cummings. ' 
Fcr single outfit mia-king cTo.se.st 

time to i minutes, 3 times around 
tiv.ck, i D. Bc'insocour.s, 2 U. Cam- 
peau. 

To .pairly backing single liorse far^ 
llierest in 3 mimitc.s, 1 U. Cameron, 
2 Sam Mansell. 

l’R.DiE LIST. 

HORSES 

Best Draughl Stallion with Three cf 

his Colts cf 1935. Stallion 
any are. 

Draught stalUo..a with 3 of his get, 
1 J. J. 'Anderson. 

Heavy Draugiit. 

Stallion 4 year.s -ind upwards, 1 J. 
J. Andersen. .Sir. I lion 3 years, 1 A. 
J. McLeod. 

Hackney. 

Stallion 4 years and upwards, 1 An 

der.som and Stewart. 

Heavy Draught Mares 

Brood mare 4 years and upward.s, 
1 G. Blackwood, 2 1’. McNaughton, 3 

Jino. McMaster. Foal of 1905, 1 1’. 
McXauiglituu, 2 C>. Clark, 3 F. O, 
Rei'cs. Mare 3 years, I J. A. Cum- 
mings. Marc, or gelding 2 years, 1 J. 
McMaster, 2 A. M. C .mpbctl, 3 1’. D 
Sinclair. Colt 1 year, I A. T. Ben- 
nett, 2 J. Barrel!, 3 D. F. McCrim- 
mon. Span draughts in harness, 
1 Jais. Millar. 2 J. McMaster. 

Horses for Agricultural Puri>oscs. 
iStallioin 4 yea.rs and upwards, 1 A. 

Row.e, 2 J. Kippen, 3 C. H. McKin- 
non. Foal of 1995, 1 D. A. Camp- 
bell, 2 Jno. McColl, 3 D. .J. Campbell. 
Brood Mjaire 4 years and upwards, 1 
D. J. Caimi>bell, 2 R. Grant, 3 J. Me 
Maister. Filly 3 years, 1 J. J. Cam- 
eron, 2 W. 'Marjerison, 3 J. Barrett. 
Filly cr gelding 2 yec'rs, 1 H. Grant, 
2 C. Mlcintigoimery, 3 L. Bonneville. 

Colt, 1 G. Blackwood, 2 W. Marjeri- 

SQU, 3 J. Barrett. General purpose 

in harness, 1 A. McKenzie, 2 H. C. 
Bush, 3 J. 'VaHance. 

Carria.ge Horse.s. 

Stallicm 3 years and upward», 1 A. 
N. Fisher, 2 W. McNamara, 3 P. Me 

Neil Shallion 2 years, 1 J. Lcgault, 
2 E. Blair. Brood mare 4 years and 

and upward.s, 1 E. G. McCallum, 2 
If. McDiarmid, 3 A. R. McCallum. 

Foal of 1995, 1 A. R„ McCallum, 2 

E. C. McCallum, 3 A. McDiarmid. 

■Filly or gelding I year, 1 A. R. Me 
Callum, 2 P. F. McEwen, 3 G. D. 
Ryan. Filly or gelding 2 years, 1 ,1. 
A. Cummings, 2 C. Montgomery, 3 A. 
McD'arniid. Carriage team in har- 

ness, 1 V. Boig'g, 2 H. McDiarmid, 3 

W. .L. Mcintgomery. Mare or gelding 

in liarnes.s, ,1 W. P. McAipine, 2 D. 

J. Ca'mpbell, 3 Jas, Kippen. 

Sad'dle Horse. 

Sad'die liorse, 1 P. H. McEwr.n, 2 P. 

D. Sinclair, 3 C. D. Ryan. 

CATTLE 
Durham. 

Bull 3 years and iipward,s, 1 P. .D 
Sinclair. Bull 2 years, I D. F. Mc- 

Crimmon. Bull 1 yeaf, I R. Grant. 
Cow 3 yea'rs and upwa.rrls, 1 |Ri 

Grant. 
Ayrshire. 

Bull 3 yea.rs a,nd upward.s, 1 R' 
Hunter, 2 1). 'E. McMaster, 3 E. Me 

Eiwen. Bull calved in 1995, 1 R, 
Hunter, 2 E. MoEwen, 3 W. F. Cum 
mlngs. Cow 3 years an;d upwards, 1 

B. Hunter. 2 E. McEwon, 3 W'. F 
Cumminigs. Heifer 2 years, 1 R. Hun 

ter. Heifer 1 year, 1 R. Hunter. 
Heifer calved in 1995, 1 R. lluntcir. 

Holstein. 

Ball 3 years and upwards, 1 L. 
Bcinneville, 2 D. E. McMamt.rr, 3 P. 
F. McEwon. Bull 2 ycatrs, 1 G. Bour 
gon. Bull 1 yeair, 1 L. Alguire, 2 J, 
J. Anderson, 3 D. J, MoMillan. Bull 
c<ilf, calved in 1995, 1 A. McDiarmid, 
2 D. J. McMillain, 3 P. F. McEwen 
Caw 3 years and upwards, 1 L. Bon 

neville, 2 D. E. MiaMastcr, T> D. J, 

McMillain. Ueifcir. 2 years, 1 D. E. 

McMmder, 2 D. J. McMillan. Heifer 

1 year, ID. J. McMillain, 2 J. J. An 

derson, 3 D. E. McM.iKler. Heifer 

calf, calved in 1905, 1 Tlios. Munro 

2 L. Banneville. 

Grade. 

Aged bull, 1 W. Benton, 2 D. A 
Cameroia. Ball 2 yea.rs, 1 G. Bour- 
gon, 2 |5V. Seguin. Milch cow, 1 G 
D-iurgon, 2 D. A. Gimeron, 3 AV. ,Se 
guin. 2 years, 1 AV. Seguin, 2 AV 
Ban.tcn, 3 Mrs. B. Man.soll. Heifer 1 
year, 1 Mrs, K. C. McRae, 2 Mrs. B 
Mansell, 3 AV. Seguin. Heifer calv- 
ed in 1995, 1 Tiros. Munro, 2 P. D. 

Sinclair, 3 W. ‘Seguin, Herd, 1 R, 
Hunter, 2 D. A. Cameron, 3 W. Ban 
tbn., 

Jersey, 

Bull 1 year and upwards, 1 Mrs. 
Jno. E. 'Cu'.s.s.' Female 1 year anfi up- 

wards, 1 Mrs. K. C. McRae, 2 D. J. 
Cameron, 3 P. D. Sinclair. Calf, 1905, 
1 Mrs. K. C. McRae, 2 Mr.s. Jno. E. 

Gies. 3 D. J. Cameron. 

Beef Animal. 

Best t)cef a.nimal 3 years aal un- 
der, 1 AV. Seguin. 

SHEEP 
Fine Wool. 

Riim any age, 1 J. J. McCillum 
2 E, G. McCallum, 3 R. Grant. Ram 
1 year aoid upwardis, any breed, 1 E 

G. McCallum, 2 W. L. Mc.ntj^oracry 
3 J. J. MjcCaîIum. Rjjn famb. 1 J, 
J. McCaillum, 2 E. "G. McCallum, 3 
A. T-. Bennett. Agc.d ewe. 1 \X. L, 
Me:P-‘tgomeTy, 2 E. G. -McCallum, 3 
J. J. McCallum. One year ewe, 1 E 

G. McCîkiluin. 2 J. J. McCallum, o ü.. 
T. Bannctt. Ewe lamb. 1 E. G. Mb 
Callum. 2 J. J. McCallum, 3 A. T 
Bennett. 

Coar.se \Vool. 

Ram any au:e, 1 W. E. McKilUc- 

an, 2 F. McKiircm. 3 F. D. ï-inclaÎT 
Ra.m 1 ycuT aaut upwards, any breed 
1 \V. E. McKill'cari. 2 i’. U .'■-"nca:;-!- 

Ram lamb, 1 AV. E. McKillican, 2 F. 

McKillicnn. Aged ewe, 1 AV^. E. Me-. 
Killican, 2 F. McKillican, 3 P. F. Me 
Ewen. Onie ycair ewe, 1 AV. E. McKil 
•can, 2 F. McKillican, 3 P. F. Mc- 

Ewen. Ewe lamb, 1 AAh E. McKilUc 
an, 2 F. McKillican, 3 P. F. McEwen. 
Pen »hecp, 1 AA’. E. McKillican, 2 E. 
G. McCa.llum, 3 J. ,T. McCallum. 

' SWIRE 

Black any Kind.. 

Boor with pedigree, 1 Jno. R„ 
Sproul, 2 AA'. Marjeri.so,n, 3 C. iBlack. 
wcol. Bo^'ir, 1 AA'. Marjerison, 
2 G. Blackwootd. Sow with i>ed.igrcc, 

1 G. Blackwood. Sow any hirced, 1 
AA'. Mairjeriscin, 2 G. Blackwood. 

'^'hite any Kind. 

B-ar with pedigree, 1 J. A. McColl, 

2 J. P. McNaughton, 3 D. J. McGre- 
gcir. Boar any breed, 1 J. P. Mc- 

Naughton, 2 A. T. Bennett. Sow,with 
l>edigroe, 1 D. J. McGregor, 2 J. P. 

MeNaughton, 3 A. McPliaddcn. Sow 
any breed, 1 J. P. MeNaughton, 2 A 

T. Bennett, 3 A. McPhaidden. Sow, 
any breed, 1 >T. Birrctt, 2 D. J. Me 
Gregcir, 3 D. T. Munro. 

POULTRY 
Bruiihmais, cockerel, I E. R. Frith. 

Hen, 1 W. L. Mojiitj?omeTy. Pullet, 1 
E. R. Fritih. La‘agsha,ns, cock, any 

k'n.d, 1 D. Colemain, 2 E. R. Frith. 
Ccckerel, 1 E. R;. Frith. Hem, 1 E. 
R. Frith, 2 D. Calemoin. Pullet, 1 E. 
R. Frith. Leghoirns, co>ck, any kind, 
1 AV. L. Mciatigomery, 2 P. D. Sin- 
clair. Cjck:rel, 1 AA’. L. Montir'omiery 
2 P. 1>. Sinclair, lien, 1 AA'. L. Monb 
gomery, 2 P. D. Sinclair. Pullet, 1 
and 2 AV. L. Montgomery. Orping- 

toin, cockerel, 1 AA*. L. Montgomery 
2 E. R, Frith. Hen, 1 E. R. Frith. 

Pullet, 1 AA*. E. Montgome-ry, 2 Ji 
P. MeNaughton. Plymouth rock, 
cock, 1 AA'. L. Mo-nt-gomcry. Cock- 
erel, 1 G. G. Pricj, 2 durs. Morrow. 
Hen, 1 Phos Munro., 2 AV. L, Mont 
gomery. Pullet, 1 ïhos. Munro, 2 C. 

Morrow. AA*yaindoUes, cock, 1 AA*. L 
Mic.intgomery. Cockerel, 1 and 2 AV, 
L. Montgomery. Hen, 1 and 2 AAw L, 
Mcintgomery. Pullet, 1 and 2 AAL 

L. Montgomery. Game, cock, 1 E. R 
Frith. Hen, I E. R. Fiith. Minor* 

<xas, cock, 1 AA*. T<. Montgomery, 2 E 

R. Frith. Cockerel, 1 E. R. Frith 
2 O, Coleman. Hen, I ET R. Frith; 

2 D. Coleman. Pullet, 1 E. R. Frith 
2 AA*. L. Montgomery. Turkeys, 

Bronze, I G, G. Price, 2 O. K. Sin-^ 
claiir. Oucks, Pckin«, 1 and 2 P. D, 

Sinclair, Gec.se, Toulose, 1 and 2 P, 
D. Sinclair. Embden, 1 AV. L. Mont 

gomery. • 

HARNESS, GRAIN AND SEEDS 

Wheat in shoiif, 1 W. Cumminigs 
2 J. J. Kennedy. BarUy, 1 J. Bar- 
rett. OaLs, 1 ,1. J. Kennedy, 2 tVm 
Seguin. BuekwhcfUt, 1 C. Morrow, 2 
J. P. McNiauigliiticn. Beiimis, 1 Wm 
Baniton, 2 Wm. Cummings. Indian 
corn, 1 J. Buirrett, 2 J. P. McNaugh 
ton. Timothy .seed, 1 J. J. Kennedy 

Collectiotn ensilage corn, 1 J. P. Me 

,Nau;glitoo. 

ROOTS AND HOED CROPS 
Potatoes, collection named, 1 Wm 

F. Cumimiags. iVny kind, 1 J. P. Me 
Nnughton, 2 W. F. Cummings. Early 

Girman, 1 W. E. Cummings. Hose of 
Sliairon. 1 A. D. McRae, 2 Wm. F 

Cummings. Rural New York. 1 W 
F. Cummings, 2 A. D. McRae. Car- 
rât», Long Red, 1 H. and G. Ben- 

nett. ShiOTt Red, I No numbcir giv- 
en, 2 C. Mcn'tgomciry. AVliitc, 1 J 

J. Caaneron. 2 A. D. McRae. Man- 

gold», P. F. McEwen. I.ong Bilood, 
t H Filion, 2 Ja.s. MeNaughton 
Turnip Beets, Blood. 1 P. F. Mc- 
Ewen, 2 JaB. McNaUighton. . AVhito 
Sugar B'aet.s, 1 J. P. MeNaughton 
OaienS, 1 J. J?. McNeiiUgliton, 2 G, 
Daurgon. Onions, white, 1 IV. F. Cum 
mings, 2 J. P. MeNaughton. „Swedc 

Turnips, 1 W. F. Cummings, 2 H. & 
C. Bennett. Yellow, 1 H. & G. Ben 

nett. Taible, 1 C. Morrow, 2 II. & G 
Bennett. Squash, 1 A. A. Campbell 
2 H. & G. Bennett. I’umipkin, 1 D. 

Coleman, 2 J. Barrett. Cabbage, 1 H 
Filion, 2 D, Coleman. Caulifloweor, ; 
H. Filioin. Tomatoes, 1 J. R. Mc- 
N'aughito.n, 2 Jas. McNangliton. Par 
snips, 1 H. & C. Bennett, 2 Jas. Mo 
Nauighton,. Jumbo pumpkin, 1 Jno 
McDonald, 2 U. &, G. Bennett. Mel 
ans, 1 A. T. Bennett. CUron.s, 1 D. 
J. Campbell. Cucumber, 1 G. Biaur- 
gem. 2 Jno. R. MeNaughton. CoIIec 
tlon roots, 1 H. & C. Beninett. 

DAIRY PRODUCE 
Fa.cLcry chee.T>o» I G. Büurgon, 2 A 

Gr.rret, 3 AA'. Süguin. Homc-mad<*, 
G. Bourgesn. Butter hcine-uKidc, ] F 

1). Sinclair. 1:1 

FRUITS 
Harvest aipples, 1 A^ D. McRae 

2 Jno, Barrett. Fall, 1 D. T, Munro, 
2 A. D. McRae. Winter, I D. Cjle- 

mam, 2 ,E. R. Frith. Crapes, 1 J, 

Oameroin. Collection graixi», 1 J. J. 
Cameron. 2 Jas. MeNaughton. 

SUGAR, HONEY ETC. 
Maq)le sugar, 1 J. Barrett, 2 H. 

Filion. Maple syrup, 1 W. Seguin, 2 
H, Filicm. Honey, 1 G. Bourgon, 2 D 
Kennedy. StraiWibeTrics, 1 P. H. Me 

Kweh, 2 J. BkifTTett. Rp»pbcrric.s, 1 
P. H. McEwen, 2 H. Filion. Jelly, 
1 P. H. McEwen, 2 P. F. McEwen. 
Plums, 1 P. H. McEwen, 2 H. Fil- 
ion. Pickles,'! II. Filion, 2 J. B‘ii|r-' 
rett. Rhubarb, 1 P. H. McEwen, 2 
C. Bourgon. Caitsup, 1 G. Bourgon, 
2 D. Kennedy. Home-made wine, 1C 

Bourgom, 2 H. Filion. Bread, 1 P. F 
McEwen, 2 J. J. Kennedy. Buns, 1 J. 
J. Kennedy, 2 P. H. McEwen. Sloaj» 
1 Mrs. J. W. Eaitcm, 2 J. J. Cumer- 

;oln> 1 ■ , . I ' , i , 1. 

HOME MANUFACTURES 

Caumterpa.ne wool, 1 J. MeNaugh- 
ton, 2 J. D. McIntosh. 'Wool andi cot- 
t'cm, 1 J. Hill,»2 D. Kennedy. Wool- 
len blankets, 1 Jas. MeNaughton, 2 J. 
Keir. Blamkots, factory dress, 1 P. 
Kennedy, 2 IV. Bpnton. Quilt, hand- 
work. 1 II. Filion, 2 Jno. R. Me- 
Namgh'tom. .White quilt, machine, 1 
J. McNaughtcin. QuiR,, 1 J. Kier, 2 J. 
Hill. Beds!>Tcad, 1 J,no. R. McNaiugh 

tom. IHome-iu-adc clotn, I Jas. Mc- 

Naughton, 2 J. Hill. ITummel, 1 Ja.s 

MeNaughton. Colored flannel, 1 Jno 
Hill, 2 Jno. D. McIntosh. White win 

cey. 1 Ju.s. MeNaughton. Colored win 
cey, 1 Ja». MeNaughton, 2 P. Ken- 

nedy. Woollen ca.r(»et, 1 Jno. D. Mo 
Intosh, 2 Jas. McNaughicn. Rng car 
pet, Jno. D. McXntoeili, 2 Jas. Mc- 
Naughton. Woollen yarn, 1 Jas. Mo 
N’anghiton, 2 Mrs. J. ,W. Eatoin. Wool 
len yam, tiw sted, 1 Jas. MeNaughton, 
2 Mrs. J. iW. Eaitom. Woollen mitts, 

1 J. Hill, 2 H. Filioin. Socks, 1 Jno 
Hill, 2 W. Benton. Stockings, 1 Mrs 

J. W. Eaton, 2 J. Hill. 

LADIES’WORK 
Hearth ruig, wool, 1 J. D. McIn- 

tosh, 2 Jmo. R. 'MeNaughton. Hearth 
rug, rag, 1 D. Kennedy, 2 P. Ken- 

nedy. Hamd sewing, 1 Jno. R. Mc- 
N'aughton, 2 Mrs. J. W. Eaton. Table 
centre piece. 1 Mrs. J. Vf. Eaton, 2 

JaA MeNaughton. Patched garment, 
1 Jno. R. MeNaughton. Specimen 
darning, 1 J. Keir, 2 Jno. R, Mc- 
Nangh'ton. Bed sett, 1 Jno. R. Mo 
Naughton, 2 J. D. McIntosh. Pillow' 
sha-ms, 1 Jno. R,. MeNaughton, 2 Mrs 

J. W. Eaton. Table Boarf, 1 Mr.s. J. 

W. Baton, 2 Jno. R. MeNaughton. 

Sideboard cover, 1 Mrs. J. AV. Eaton, 
2 AV. Benton. Table cover, 1 Mrs. J. 

‘\V. Eaton, 2 Jno. R. MeNaughton. 

Foot rest, 1 Jas. MeNaughton, 2 Mrs 

J. AV. Eaton. Collection of outlin- 

ing, 1 J'no. R. MeNaughton, 2 Mrs 

J. AV. Eaton. Collection fancy knit- 

ting, 1 Jno. R. MeNaughton. Col- 
lection fancy crochet, 1 Jno. D. Mc- 
Intosh, 2 Jno. R. MeNaughton. Col- 
lection famioy articles, 1 Jno. R. Mc- 

f ioiughltcm, 2 Jus. MeNaughton: Col 
lectio.n of fancy articles done in 
arraisene or silk, 1 Mrs. J. AA'. Eat- 
on. Collection knitting, 1 Jno. R. Me 
Nsiughitcin, 2 Jno. D. McIntosh. Col 

lection drawn work in linen, 1 Jno. 
R. MeNaughton, 2 Jmo. D. McIntosJi. 
Pail'ting, 1 Jno. R. MeNaughton. 2 
J. Hill. Waxwork, 1 J. Hill. 

PLANTS, FLOWERS ETC. 
Dahlia'». 1 P. Ke.nncdy. Va.se liou- 

quet, 1 ;P. Kermeid'y. Pamics, 1 Geo. 
Ben-nett, 2 C. Mo’iitgouic'ry.* Phlox- 
drîumimaadi, 1 t>. Ben-netit, 2 P. Ken 
<nediy. Collection house iphmis, 1 F. 
Kennedy. Coillcction flowers, 1 AA^. So 
iguin, 2 X*. Kennedy, I’a.inting, 1 P. 
Kcnnccty, 2 Jno. R. 'McNauglUon. 
Drawing by pencil or crayon, 1 J. 
Keir, 2 Jno. R. MeNaughton. Collec 

tic.n sweet i>cas, 1 G. Bennett, 2 ;AV 
Seguin. CaUection of aster.», I Chan 

Mo-ri'ow, 2 G. Bennett. 

N:OTES. 

.Tlusse hoT.<»es ware beauties. 
The croAN'd wa,s large jvnd mo.'^t 

ciT;derly. 

The side show on the grounUs did 
a good busine.'ss. 

Mr. E. J. JÎ. Lovis had a Tine 
steel ra.ngc as one of the .special 
exhibits. 

President McTnlyrc, Secretary 
Clark. -Trea.surer Mc.Nauighton, and 
M:r. Jno. D. McIntosh showed the 
press .reprcscatativcs much courtesy. 

Mr. Ja3. Fergu.som, llic well kno\\'n 
nranufacturer, had one of his well 
known horse-powers on the grounds. 
A G.H. Grimm eva.porator also oc- 
cupied a iirominent i»osition. 

The refrcishmoQt booth and photo 
tcn*t did a good busines-s. 

Ill the evening, tlie llafrry Llndlcy 
/Company placed to a full house in 
the Public Holt i. 

Pipe-Major J. A. Stewart, in full 
JXighlnn'd dress, enlivened the day’s 
[iroceedin'js w'th well rendered pipe 



COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

MaxvUle. 

The Fair is over, and it was a 
bummer. Sec ainothcr column for 
iwrize list. 

The old votcTajn, Tom Edwards, is 
once making his annual stunts about 
town. 

Mr, ^ecil W. Wee^gar, of the Va.nk- 
leek Hill Collegiate. s}>cjit Tuesday 
in town with his parents. 

Mrs. Dr. ‘Hope, of Alexandria, 
spent the. uarly part of . the week 
in town, the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall. 

Mins. Finlay MeEwen has as her 
Iguest her motlieir, Mrs. .Tolvn Ryan, 
of Fournier. 

■Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Hamel arriv- 
ed in town Sunday morning from 
Rlchmong, Que.... 

Mrs. iN'eil MeColl, of Ottawa, is 
visiting in town, the guest of hrjx 
soin-, M.T. John -A. McColl. 

Messrs. Hairvey aind AVilfrcd Mc- 
Dougaill went to Montreal on Friday 
mornings 

Messrs. Dun. P. anrl Tiros. Mc- 
Dougall left on Wedncisdjuy of last 
week o.ti a pTo.‘jpccting tour to Co- 
balt. N 

A new stGirc-hou^e is being erect- 
ed -Ijy Mr. Peter -Tracey on Mechanic 
St. AVeSt. 

Dr. D. McD'.armid, I.P.S., wais in 
Cornwall on professional bu.siness 
this tAveek. 

lA new millinery store hu-s been 
opened in Guay’s Block on Mecha- 
nic St. West. 

iWe regret to note the serious ill- 
ness of Mr. Dan H. McDougall, one 
of the best lacnosso players that 
MaxvUle ever produced. 
Mrs. Louis Pecore, who is suffering 
from blood poisoning, was taken to 
the Hctel Dieu, Cornwall, on Tues- 
day. . ; . 1 

Miss Jennie M. Kenn-edy, of Ap- 
ple Hill, left an Monday for New 
Ycrk, where sibe will take am ajd- 
vanced course in the study of do- 
mestic science. 

On Tuesday morning, Mir. A. J. Me 
Dougall, mcxchonit tailor, left lor 
Winnipeg a-nd other Western iwint.s. 

Mrs. Don. P. McDougall and her 
si.ster. Mirs. McDlarmid, who were vis 
itlng friends at Vankleek Hill, re- 
turned home Saturday evening. 

Md- 'D. D. Munro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Armitage, Mointreal ; Mr. J. A. aoi'd 
Miss Oassle Munro, of Finch, were 
guests nf Mir. ainld Mrs. David. Munro 
this Week. ' 

On iThiU/r.^ay last, 120 tickets wxxvç 
Isold att this station for Malone, N. 
Y. , . 

Dr. -W. iB. McDia*rmid, who was 
visiting fn;end.s in New York State 
fell* some days, returned home on 
Monday. 

Miss Bessie Stewrart was the guest 
. o-f friends at Vankleek Hill on Sat- 
nalday. ■; 

Mrs. A. J.' McDougall and <laugh- 
ter, of Finch, are guci^ts' cf h^er' 
father, Mr. David Munro. 

iMir. nnid Mrs. D.ivid McIntyre, who 
iwere rcceintly married, left for their 
future heme in Anaconda, Mont., on 

■Satutnday. ‘ ; 
Mr. Dingwall, of Berwick, is in 

tlo'wn this week, the guest of his 
’Son, Mr. T. AV. Dingwall. 

Messrs. Henry and David Leitch, of 
the Bell Telephone Co,, spent the 
early part ,of the week in town, 
•guests of their parents, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Leitch. 

The pupils of the Public School 
and Continuation Class enjoyed a. 
holiday on Tuesday—Fair Day. 

Mr. A. J. Kcanedy, of CaiK) Rouge, 
Que., took time to leave his^ con- 
tract work at tliiat* iwint to at- 
teihd the Fnir. 

Me^ssrs. J. D. and Jas. A. R,obeirt- 
SOÛ and Miss Eliza Rolxîrtson, of Ot-r 
tOiwa, attended the Fair here Tuos- 
dBy*f ■ ! ' . ‘ ■ ■ 1 ■ ' ' ^ 

A couple of young men were run 
in on Tuesday night on account of 
disorderly c-oinduct. 

Our RtKid Coinmis.slo.ncr should sec 
to it that tile sidewalk o-n Mechanic 
fit. lAA^est is repaiircid, as some spots 
are in a dangeroms condition. 

On Saturday. Jim Lee, our laun- 
man, left for his home in China, 
where he will visit till next July. 
His shop is in chair,ge of Chin Lee, 
a. fellow, celestial. 

A thoroughly up-ito-date barn is 
being exieiotod by Mr. John McCuaig 
on hi.s property on Mechanic St.AVest. 

On Tuesday, Mirs. A. P, McDjugall 
had as her guests, Mr. Don A. and 
Miss Cassie McLean, of Finch. 

Rev. J. Dulin, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Sunday, officiating at 
the celeliration of mass, in the/ Pub- 
lic Hall, 

Messrs. Angus K‘pp^^^ Vallanc? 
Anderson, of Oi'tawa, were among 
the old boys who-renewrd. ac'iuaint- 
ances here on Tuesday. 

Tyaist fiaturday, Mr. A. A, Mcl> ug- 
all, 7i;h Rt:x., sold a valuable young 
horse for a hand.-ome f.gure. 

Mir. iRc'ht. Hunter. Jr., ih? well- 
kncAvn stockman, i.s ofCciating as 
judge cf catllc at Renville. 

Miss Olive Mu nr a luid as her ?ruc-st 
on Tuesday. M .s.s JuU-i McD:.*nald, of 
Alexa.ndjlal 

The Hariy L'ndley C:. pl-y'-d to 
a crowded house in Hrj Public ITnll 
o.n Tuesday cvrn'ng. Ilirry is a hosl 
in himself and is well supparl^d. 

• TO CliICK A IN OSK OAV 
Take Laxadve Brom li ineTai Lie. All 
dreggUts refund the moufv if it fails to 
cure. F W Grove’s Aignatnrc ia on each 
box 26o. 

Kirk Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. John AA^. McLcodi rc-i 

oeived a royal wc-lconu'i home from 
their wedding trij) at the residence 
of the groom's lath-cr. Mr. AA". D. 
MloLcod, Kirk Hill, on AVcdlncsdayi 
night, 13th &ept. Over three )mn- 
dred c-f the friends a/nd well-wLsher.s 
of Mr. McLeod ui'isoinblcd to greel 
tlhem and enjoy an evening in their 
•eempacy.. 

Mr;. Jch.n AV. Al'cLeod and Misc^ 
Mae 'Bea(lrlce MlcMaislcr, daughter cf 
Mr. 1>. E. McMaster, J^aggan, had 
been matrried the week previous by 
■Rev. D. McKenzie, a’ssistcd by Rev. 
A. M'cirrisan, and h,ad just returned 
from Toronto, BuHalo and Niagara 
Falls, where they had been on a 
Ivo-neymoon trip. 

They were both very iwpular 
young people and h^th old and 
young unilted ,to welcome llicm to 
their future home in Kirk Hill.i The 
dining hiall of Mr. McMaster’s beau- 
tiful home wais rlcliiy decorated, with 
lanterns, flairs and evcirgrecns for 
the cccaision and the three hundred 
guests pjesenc had a most ’.‘njoyable 
-evening. 

The wedding gifts, v/hicli were cn 
exhibition, were ■ very fine fci/nd great- 
ly admired. 

Qlen Roy. 

Miss Bertie McDcinald arrived 
home from Buffalo on Saturday af- 
ter Bpchdinig the summer vi.siting her 
aunt, Mrs. Graham. 

A most enjoyable dance was given 
by Mr. anld Mrs. D. J. McDonald on 
Monday evening. 

The. Misses May and Jane Donovan 
left fer Montreal on Tuesilay. 

Mr. Jeha McMillan has alxïut com 
pleted a coimnod ous drlvLri'g rhed 
ajud granary for Mr. Allan R. Mc- 
ponald;. 

Miss Barbara Camcren returned to 
Mcintrcal on Thursday. 

Miss Ma.bel McDonald, of Mon-t 
Ireal, is visitin':! friends in town at 
present. 

Mr. D. J. McDermid. of Greenfield, 
was in town on Thursday. 

Glen Roy is up with the times in 
the line of inventions. Messrs. J. 
A. -McDoinaid and Archie McDougall 
have recently patented an invention 
In the form of a safety lock for 
halter shanks. It will undoubtedly 
fill a long felt want. May succe.s.s 
follow those two progressive inven-* 
Sttoang. ' { 

McCrimmon 
Miss Maggie A. Mefiweyn took her 

departure for Alexandria, where she 
intends remaining for some time. 

Mir. John McKenzie, of Loohinvar, 
extended invitations to a party held 
at his residence on Monday evening- 
Many availed themiseives of the oxv 
(portunity and xjronounccd Mr. Mc-^ 
Kenzlc an amiable host. 

Our school i.s clo.scd at i3ire.se-nt ow- 
ing to Miss Day’s illness from an 
attack of typJujid fever. Wo hox>o 
for her spccjdy recovery. 

Mrs. Eastman, cf Alfred, was the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. Nor. D..war, 
on fiu'turday la.^. 

Misses Rachel and Anna Bi ll Mc- 
S'Weyn left for Montreal ixcontly,, 
where they will si^end the winter 
monitliiS. 

A large niunbor frcni here attend- 
ed the funeral on Tu-es<l'iy of Mr. 
A. D. McLce-t, cL i«igg.i.n, Mr/. 
Cheney, of .Vankleek if.11. 

Miss fiaraJi Chisholm spent Sunday 
at Ka-k Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ca.niiibell wore 
the guestvS of Moose Creek friends 
tjie early' piwt of tJie week. 

Messrs. McAtiiine and Northcott, of 
Vankleek Hill, xKitssed through IKWC 

on Tuejsday „eu route for Maxville. 

Williamstown 

Mrs. A. J. Sullivan is leaving Mr. 
E. D-iigwall’s house and ynoving ih- 
to J. Era',ser*3 house. 

Mrs. T, P. Foran, of OUawa, spent 
a few days lierc. 

The funeral of jVfe*. 'rhoruas Me- 
Donell took place on Ihdday of bust 
iweek, to SI. Aiidrew.s C-metcry. De 
oea_sc'i was one o-f * th * old.est resi- 
dents in this district, being 89 years 
of age. For 39 ycu;rs iu f.Lkui the 
(Pos.t.en of Trea.surer of die lown- 
ship cf Charlottenburgh and for 
nia'iiy years lie. \\-as an off-cer of the 
Gle.ngarry Agricultural Sec.ety. 

St.. Andrews nnun.^>e is undergoing 
repairs. 
^ A meeting of the Glengarry Pres 
bytery was held here on Tuesday 
of la!it week'Io consldor th-. roslgna- 
t:-cm of Rev. K. McDarjxld, wlio is 
about to leave here. 

zA meeting of xh; unilcj liourd. of. 
the Agr.culiural S.:cleii‘s of Char- 
Icttcnburgh and Lancastcir was hold. 
In I-^!inca;stcT cn fitaiurday la.st to 
consider appeals and confirm the 
prize list. 

A meetln.g cf ih'j directors of the 
Chur Ictteti burgh Agricultural So- 
ciety is called for Friday, Se-pt. 29th, 
at one o'clock, in Maepherson's Hall^ 
here, to confslder the ciuestion of 
erecting a new building on (he Fair 
gTounds. 

Dalkeith 
Quite a numlicT from artuiid li re, 

attended the Malone Fair. 
Mr. Archie McDcnell and Mrs. J 

Tracy v'isited Greenfield friends re- 
cently. 

Miss Sara C,. an,;! Mr. Rory Mc- 
l)ju.;all spout I'ridav at Vankleek 
Hill Fair. 

Mr. S. Kennedy, of I<och Garry, 
accompurnied by Miss C. McIntosh, of 
Greenfield, spent Sunday with D:il- 
keith friends. , 

Mr. Jack AValsh was aurang th.c 
many who attended, the Malon-a Fa r. 

Mr. J. Shea, Vaaikleok Hill, pass- 
ed through town Friday ev-tii.iig. 

Mrs. J. Tracy', trained nurse, wlio 
had been attending IVJT brother, left 
for her home in Syracuse, N.Y., on 
Monday. 

Mr. W. D. McGlIHvray uittended 
the party at Air. T. Ciuuijbell’s at 
Vankleek HiU on Friday. 

Air. T. Farmer sj>c.nt Sunday at 
Mr.s. Allan McDougall’s. 

Vankleek Hill 

Rev. John AIcKillica-n, of Alontrcal, 
very acceptably cccuijled thro puli)it 
of the Methodist Cburch on Sabbath 
Sept. 24th. The reverond gentleman 
although now considerai'ly over feur 
score years of age, is remarkably 
hale and hearty, and. preaches wdli 
all the vigor aii>.l force of hi.s earlier 

■days,. 
Rev. A. II. Coieman, cf Hinfon- 

burg, Ont., who was the first in- 
cumbent of the parish of Vankleek 
Hill amd Eaist Hawkesnury, ever 30 
yearns, conducted the scrv.ces >n St. 
Jehrrs hlplscopai Chiu'ch On .Sabbath 
afternoon ajid evening. Sent, ^dth, 
and m St. Paul's Chuix^n, East Haw 
kc-sbury, at iO 30 o’clock a.m. He 
received a very hearty greeting from 
many cf his old friends and pari-sh 
ic,nx;Tis. Owimg to a serious throat 
trouble, Air. Coleman has b:c;n oblig- 
ed to give up' the active- work of 
the m'lni.stry. 

Afr.s. .AVilliam SwaaiLs, of lliggin- 
sen street, purposes having auc- 
ticin sale of her liouseJiold cffccls 
on fiaturday afternoon, Sept. 30th. 
She Will also offer lier f.ne niew 
brick liiouse a<D’d lot for sale at tlie 
same time. 

Miss Mabel Broad, of Hlntonburg# 
Cint., Mr. iiugli Garknor, cf Wm- 
cli-estcr, Mr. aind Airs. Ja.m; s G. 
Arnold, cf G roii-ville, P.Q., Airs. Jas 
Rutherford, of Siarda/le, AI.ss Loiti-j 
Oampbell a.iid Masters Arthur and 
Albert fiteelc, of Hawkesbury Town, 
and several ether îriemls were th.e 
guests of Air. .lames Steele anhfam 
ily oin Friday and Saturday, 22iul 
a-rijd 23rd. 

Air. Charles A. E. ■McHmry, tf Tor 
o.mto, In.spcctor of the Cana(du P:r- 
manent Afc'ri.gaigc Corporation. wa:sr 
In Vankleek Hill on Sept. 21st and 
22nd, aBsi-sting Mr. James Stcolo, 
tJielr appraiser in bu.sin.ss here. 
Mr. AIcHeinry cxprcsscu ifmscif 
very favorably impressed with the 
good vsubstantial buildings, the ex- 
cellent granolithic .videwalk;. and '.Iv:? 
genral appcairaiiee cf our thrifty 
and progressive town. No offanc ; to 
cur worthy rival Alexcaimdria. 

Airs. Anhiur Cheney passed away 
from earth, a;t the family res:di.nce 
Alain street, on Sabbatli morninir, 
Sept. 24th, after a very severe a.nd 
protracted illness. The funeral was 
held, at the house Oiu the following 
Tuesday aftermoon and was very 
largely attended by the relatives anti 
friends of the deceased. The a*eli- 
gioU'S services were coinductcd by Rev- 
T. G. Thomp.so,n, pa,-dor of Knox 
Church, assisted by Rev. H. 'D. 
Loitcli, of St. Elmo, a-nd Rev. L. 
Canley, AIct'hodi.it. The mortal rc- 
maiiiis w'ere interred in the cemetery 
west of Vankleek .Hill. The deceased 
was the youngest sister of Air. 
Tho'ma'S McCuaig. of the firm of 
McCuaig, Cheney & Co., of Vankleek 
Hill, and al-so of Alcssrs. Donald a,nd 
.William AlcCuaig, cf Lochicl. She 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Wil- 
liam AIcAdom'. of 'Vainkleek Hill, and 
Mrs. Jaimes Wells. Sh»e leaves a sor 
rowing husband and two <laiightcrs 
Lilian anki Fanny, to mourn l>cr 
loss, to whom the heartfelt, sym- 
pathy of the community geiu-rally 
is exletud'-d in llieir sad bcreaveiiicn-'t. 

St Raphaels 

Mns. D. McDonald and children, of 
Montrea'l, who sa>cn,t .soveiral weeks at 
Mr. R. McRherson’s, rcturni’d to 
the city Uvsit week. 

Afr>s. R. AIcGregor and Aliss Annie 
Laura visited fr>ejnds a:t South In- 
•dian lajsit week. 

Miss C. Barbara AIcRae, wlio spent 
the summer a.t h'j.r home here, left 
for Montreal on Tuesday. 

Ahr. J. Gillis and hi.s si.ste.r, Glen 
Ncrmain, visited Airs. 1Î. B. AlcDan- 
aid Sunday. 

Honor roll for September. School 
Section No. 15. 

IV. .Fcrm—Ada Valade. Goorgitia 
Tyo. Deliina Valade. 

Ill Foimi—Juliette Valade, J-romo 
Poulin. 

II. Form—Aldine Aiulre, Aiiria La 
flamme, Alex McRae, Rose Levuc. 

Pt. II.—Louis Dupuis, James Tyo, 
Jno- Levac, Henry Valade Annie zVn- 
Idard. 

fir. Pt. I.—-AVillie Rielly, B “rdic-Tyo, 
Jr. Pt. I.—Eugone Lapierre, zllex 

St. Germain, Albe.rtine Andre, Nec 
Valade. 

Phen’es—Mairy Tyo. Rose Lalonde, 
Henry Levac, Ada St. Germain, Rr;is? 
St. Germain. 

Regular attendance—AIJX McRae., 
AI iTio l.nfiamme, Sara Tyc, Louis Du 
])uis. Annie Andre, Wi-iie H'cHy, Lwi 
Il imclin. J‘eT: me l.'oul n, Napoleon Du 
pui.s. Bella Ale.Rie, Duncan AIcRac, 
B-‘rJ> Tyo, Aib:rt'!ie L,fr;rri?e. Wil- 
lie AIcRae. Alex. St. Garmuln. 

Cioup is Deadix'. 

Ii- ui 8t be stoppel quio^'v. No'l i'-g so 
sure AS Ne-' ili <* (Hv.'i inte'‘nd v. And 
rnb it v.n h ►jt- nrd throat -cronj) : ooii 
va i n-. K. No doclor ran wri'e a m/r' 
♦ fh i ».t pre^cripti.on than Polf-on’rf N*rvil 
ine, which n <s the tr<>nb!t: and mres 
qii'cklv The niArvelon^ p >w •: -f Nervii 
ine will surprise yoo; it’.-; the b st hous * 
hold remedy for coughs, colds, sor.^ chest, 
cro q>. ar:(l it »<>rnAl (JAIU nf *.\efv kii.d 

hfv»'‘'s hav^ been >old l>y all dealers 
for nearly fifty years at 25o. 

To Cure a Cold in One Bay 
Take Laxativo Bromo Qirfnine Tablets. 
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThiS SlgpSatUTe, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
bos. 25c. 

Spirit of the Press 

Oi'.nugo S.uil n.‘i —Wc are infoir,- 
uluit west cf l.:;ke SuiKM'icr Air. I'.. 
Lin will gci a large following, a. 
in:iy m.ikc I lie niuvonr. nl lorîui labi 
Reduced to a phrase, liie iiucnlio 
of the promoters .Sd'cins to be 
form on onli-Quchce or . anti-cler r 
al parly. With â gc-o.i leader a- 
a iila/Lfcirm cmbo'.ry-uyr ;inli-clcr.: 
aud i:tn'LI-cciri>oratiun piinciides, c 
a party would beceme a power 
the l)c-mliiion. 

I.cndon Advertiser—In this Lro- 
vinco it has ^'ct to bj proved that 
tliL’ li-cys arc b^iiig “faniiniza.l” by 
the pTcparuh r.'nce of women teach- 
ers, hut it is by no triean.s desirable 
Uia.t 'em of the noble.'d of jirofea- 
slons sliould be clo.scd to ni'.n. The 
Provincial Govcrnnicut <oulI at LasL 
p,revcnl .^.uch abuses as rho auelia.n- 
ing cf teachers’ po:>itions to the 
lowe'-t bidd.cr.s. The Provincial ?a«iius 
might be r-o regulated as to cnenur- 
a.ge ’school boards lo pay d.cccni sa- 
kirrles. CT, a.s the Deputy ALnisl:r 
o-f Education ’sugge?t.H, make .salaries 
bear some relation to .scholarsliip. 

Pickering News—It is ratJi.er a 
Bofry spectacle to see the leadens 
in our political w’nrfare mcctin;r to- 
gether for Ithi'j purpose of covering 
up each Cither's sins. We believe, that 
YwhcTcver bribery add cavruptlcn is 
ehargcrl the matter should be ])robed. 
to the bottom irrespcctiv-a of t.ho 
wishes of the leaders cf the re.spcc-' 
live, leaders. 

Bruce .Herald —J here is a n uneasy 
feeling in the substantial olemeni: of 
the Liberal ranks whicli seeks an 
ouclcl in a ide’Hire for a third parly, 
it really sincere txaid able men came 
.fcrw.iur.fl o'û this basis they would, 

seme following. But Air. AIc- 
LeaiU frills to inspire confideneii Ixi- 
caute he is not a smcc-ro man. and 
Martin is regarded as a crank. B>i 
sides, wc have liad thir.i. parries bc- 
fcTc and ithey disappointed the peo- 
ple. Their leaders all ran after rf- 
ficcs. and when they got thcTO the. 
ihir.l i>arty disappeared. 

Alount Forest Ccn.f-ofVra rc—ronser- 
vative principles aira 'not sniled to 
the igonius of the new worbl;-. • * 
When in Ipower i lu*, spoils and de- 
lights cf office furni.shed a mean.^ 
of cohc.sion—out of t^ower th/.y hav-o 
gone to 'plocc.3. What with Air. Haul- 
lain in (be west, and Air. AIcL-cnu 
in Onliarrio, Mr. Alonk in Quel>cc, 
n.nd nclïüd.v' in particular in the 
AlririUmc Proviinces. ihe principle cn- 

■u.nciateil by ’the leaders arc at var- 
iance, not only with the traditional 
policy of The party, buS with each 
other’. 

THE BEST 

Not Sleeping Well. 

Without deep tht^re can b • no bodi y or 
mental vigor, coirs.qurntly sletplessuess i-* 
a dangsroufl condition. Nothiiig so siirt-ly 
rc'iK/res suep as Ferrozoae; it’s ’narmlo-» — 
just a itourishing, stre’^glhemng tonic. 
Ferrozone vi aiizes every p.xrt of tlio body 
mak-' the ( erve.s Imrdy, completely re- 
builds the system. Tbecaussof sleepless 
ness is re noved—hei th is rjslo;ed—you 
can work, eat, e'eep,—feel like mw after 
usmg F. rt oz mo. Don’t put off - Ftm’zone 
CO îts oOc-'iiis per b'X ai, ail de>»lurs; {.ct it 
to d- y 

Fire 

A Mr. Ivi.ng, a tenant on 27-5 Ken- 
yoii, the piruperty of Alurdoeh Ale 
Rae. Esq., met witli a serious loss 
by fire yeitexday rnoriiiug. Ua laati 
just compieied h:s th.rcshin'!; Vs'.‘duos 
day cveiuiv»* a,nd left wUii the mill 
about 7.30 yesterday nioraing. ILLorc, 
8 o’clock the barns were in flames, 
and besides h.s nay. straw and gr.iin. 
ha Ici' t seVL-’ral hogs. 

Only a small in.surance was cur- 
ried. 

Stock Judging 

Tiic following are the résilies of 
the living stoch judging ccinpeiition 
for fa-rmcj's aaiil farm-.rs’ suns, un- 
der 25 year.s of age. cuud.LU’i'ud ai 
the Glengarry i''air on 2Jili. 

The prizes cCfcavd were as tol- 
lows: F.rsl, 3iU: second. 38; third, 
30 ; CUU.TLII, 31 ; fifth, $3. 

The total number of jvo'iiLs ware. 
50d, divided as follow.': Heavy iiors’e.s, 
1ÜU ; swine, 1Ü0 ; dairy cuttle, 2UU, 
U)nd beef caille. lOJ. 

let. Roht. Wigh.tman, L’-ncaster— 
Heavy hcrse.s, 100; bacon bu:is, 55; 
d.ia.lT'v cattle. 185;- beef cattle, 90. 
Total. 430 

’2nd. J >. Ca-iner ;; n. Wi 11 : a mst o wn — 
Heavy W'T ic.s 7v) ; h.ircn hogs. 90; 
d'airv cattle, 185; be'T battle. 80 
Total, 42-5. 

3rd. J. AV. AIcDenald, Green Val- 
]py__Heavy hcr-ses, 85; bacon liogs, 
45; dairy cat tic. 190; beef <'aHb‘. 75. 
TctaL 3fi'). 

4th, Stewaxt Kcinncdy, Apple Hill 
—Heavy he-rses. 85; bacon I'O'is. Tâ ; 
dairy cattle, 195; l>e.*f citil*. (>0. 
Total. 385. 

5ih. C. C. AL-Kbl '-an. A’ nk'eek 
Hill—Heavy'' horses, 80 ; bacon hogs, 
70; da'rv cuttle, IGU ; l>e?f cattle, C5. 
Xotnl, 375. 

Gtih, V. J. Chisholm, Lochiel — 
Heavy horses, 70 ; bacon Iro.gs, 80 : 
dairy cattle. 150: lx of cattle. *05 
Total. 3(i5. 

7th, Alclvllle Fra«.c.r, Lancaster — 
Heavy hor.ses, 90 ; bacon hoers. 45 ; 
dairy c-attle, 150; be'*f 50 
Total. .335. 

8f'h. Air. fitew.-i:rt Kcnn:*dy. Ajiple 
Hill—Heavy borses, 85 ; bnenn hogs. 
45; da'rv catllc 100; ho'*f cattla. 00 
Total. 325. 

Taken when you suspect a head- 
ache, will ward it off and insure 
you against pain and suffering. 
It is safe to take as often as you 
need it as it 

Is Purdy Vegetable. 

foi' 
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Is none too gooil 
IV Cu.stomers in 

Going Out 

Business 

’^it, Workmanship 
and Material 
Guaranteed. 

YOUR - 
■ TRADE 

IS 
SOLICITED 

A. J. McDougali, 
Merchant Tailor,. 

Hoople Bloch ■ Kaxviile, Ont. 
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All groceries and provision.s 
which includes a full ami up- 
to-date stock will l)e 

Sold at Cost 

to wind up the e.state. 
This is a rare oppoi'tuuity. 

■All accounts due the estate, 
umst be settled cither by cash 
or note on or before 1.5th Sept 

Estate A. CAMERON,' 
Lancaster, Out 

if IF IN NEED 

OF A NEW STOVE 

NOW IS THE TIME - LESLIE’S IS THE PLACE 

A uuiulicr of the 
choicest sloves.jnst re- 
ceive;!. They ai'e now 
waiting for your ins- 
pection. Ai'e you a- 
ware that no home i.s 
co.sy without a 

QUEBEC HEATER 

-1 

C*iil and see what WO huivo in this line. They save fuel unci Ubor. 
Give more heat and satiafaclion. ORDEI’B now taken fur furnace 
clearing, pipe cloaning, furnace and stove repairing 

SEND IN ORDERS EARLY 

P, LESLIE & SON. 
\ 

D, J. Jamiisen’s, lanGesfer. 
KEEP COMFORTABLE 

DURING THE HOT WEATHER 
TH.VT July and August v.dll bo hot no one questions. It 
co.-Us only a small sum and a little thought to get in position 
to endure the discomforts of the heated term. Call and see 
ns, n e ear\ oiUïr many suggestions and furnish the material 
at a very small ju'ice, from 

,. An Up=to=date Stock-, ^ 
Muslins Sateens 

Dimities . of Summèf-goods Grenadines 
All Reduced in Price 

Don’t forget the pioneer TEN CENT Patron is the NEW 
IDEA. It has stood tlie test of time and is more popular 
than ever. 

Tobin SD McDonell, 

L.-sf’ Bring us your Eggs. 
Managers. 

, ^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^\AAAVWWVVWVWVVVI/WWCA/V . 

^■'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ^ 

Never Toiictied us 11 
Ikit we have in stock the best a.-;ssortcd variety ^ < 

ill tlie following lines which will touch vourpui-se but 5 î 
^^bo-htlv. ^ ii 

Ready-made Clothing 
Boots and Shoes, Hats 
and Caps, Gents’ Fur- 
nishings. 

<< 
The liest of everything kept in stock, at IkeSS 

lowest ])rice consistent with ([uality. “Seeing is be- 
lieviug,” .so call, see and be convinced. 

P. A. HLOT 
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Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

Witli 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts ,issued,^ 
Money Orders i.ssued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of raoneymadc 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

rcceiv- 
Special 
liberal 

Savings Department—Depo.sits of $ 1.00 and upward 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteows treatment to all. 

. Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DaWSON, 

Manager; 

Banque d’Hcchelaga. 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital aubscribod  $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,004 
Rost  1,200,0(0 

Or. Profit and Loss  20,999.80 

President. —F. X. ST. CHàRXJSS, 
Vice-Prea.—EOBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directora :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanoourt. 

General Manager.—M. J- A. Prendergast 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of. the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINNES, 

Manager 

HAZEL 

CREAM 
Feels good on the face. 

Is excellent for sun- 
burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modem stand- 
ard Tamily Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purhased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a fire inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
heoessary, to obtain waters 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 
32-ly L’Orignal 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

^ Alexandria 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in buth warp and filling for 
all purposes in while, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue ar d scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, Vill 
bs kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnisbing 
the wool required to make the yarn he 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
&o, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

6. P. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

BOTiCE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS 

In the Kîi-tate of Michael F-oathcT- 
st’om, Farmer, dccca5?cd. 

Notice is hereby .iven that all 
parties having claims against the 
E.state c£ the late Michael Feather- 
Ston, farmer, dccea..9ed, who' died at 
Township of Kenyon, on August 1, 
19ÜÔ, are requested to file the .same 
with Thomas Feuthei'.ston, Grantley, 
or with tlic undersigned solicitor, on 
or before Satui'diy, October 28th, 
1905, duly sw’orn to, giving full par- 
ticulars of same. 

Also all parties indebted to the 
estate of s;ud deceased are required 
to pay their account to the said 
Thomas Featherston, Grantley, or 
the undersigned, on or before Octo- 
ber 28th, 1905. 

Dated the 13th* tUiy of September, 
J190O. * 

A. M. i''L'LTON, 
Solicitor, 

Chcst^ville, Ont. 

Music 
- Full term begins Sept. 5tli. Pupils 
"^ptepared for authorized examinations 

music held twice yearlj' in Mon- 
■ Ipal. A pupils’ recital will bo Ivold 
erery three months in Alexandria 
Fir.st recital, Oct. 23th. Studio, The 
Pines, Alexandria. Dan Mulhern, 
Teacher. 32-4 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
}mu how things arc done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate, with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
49tf Inn A{;en 

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfoctanti—is strong •. 
recommended by tlio moilical profeesion - 
a safeguard against iufcctious diaoasc;». 

Illustration Fairs. 
All the aigrlcultural societies in 

the PTovince, including those in this 
county have been writlcin to by Mr. 
II. B’. Ot)iwin'n, Provin-cial Superinten- 
dent of Agricultural Societies, an-d 
urged to appoint delegates to iit- 
ten'd the fBcachbuTg exhibition, in 
North Renfrew, on October 5 and 6, 
or the Simcoe cxhibitiO'H in Norfolk 
jCounty, October 18 and 19. 

'Xhe^ arc two of the very best 
purely agricultural societies Ini th? 
Drcvi.nce. They botJi have .splendid 
grounds an.d building.s, tlie eiqual of 
any in tlie Province, and the 
grounds and buildings arc practical- 
ly all paid for. The a.nnual report 
of the Norths Renfrew, lïocioty for 
1901 show'cd that the buildings are 
worth $23,900, it.s la.nds $3,000, total 
$10,900, with liabilities of o-nly $400. 
The re,pc.rt of the Norfolk Union 
Society ‘slhovMcd that its lands are 
w'oxtlh $3,000, its buildings $6,500, to- 
tal $9-500, with a mortgage of anly 
$000. The Ontario Department of 
Agriculture is arraimging for a con- 
vention of representatives from the 
other agricultural .societies in the 
Province at each of tlvcsc exhibi- 
tions. Reduced rates arc being Se- 
cured over the railroads, particulars 
of which will be mailed youi" society' 
later. It is expected that dclcgatcit 
w'ill be able to attcin^d at half rates. 

The Departintmt believes that the 
time is comlng when^^heire will bo 
a material reduction in the numl>er 
of societies In ihe Province and that 
instead of Ivolding so many small ex- 
hibiticn'3, fewer an'd larger exhibi- 
tions W'ill be held. This will make 
it possible to aT.ra;p.ge the exhibi- 
tions into circuits and for the var- 
ious educational institutions of the 
country to prepare special exhibits 
tiO take from one exhibition to an- 
Cither. To illustrate ^\■hat can bo 
d.one in this direction, the Dopa.rt- 
me.nt is arranging to have a.»num- 
ber of oduca.tional features at both 
of these exhibitions. 

Old Hayrick 

very satisfactory use to w'hich to 
devote thorn. Good crops of barley 
are sometimes grown when for vari- 
ous reasons it is found neccssa.ry to 
sow. late, and it makes an cxcellcnü 
substitute for this purpose. This is an 
ipasy crop to cure late in the sea- 
son. Where buckwheat is raised it 
•should be in conditio’n to harvest by 
the last of the month and receive 
proper attention. 

Select Seed Potatoes Now,. 
Nothing is gained by allowing po- 

tatoe.s to remain in the ground any 
length of time after the tops are 
dead, as where this is the case there 
is a liability of loss from the depre- 
datio.n of insects or the rot. Pota- 
toes .should be .properly sorted and 
cared for Oin being dug. The émail 
ones and those unfit for the trble 
should be picked out and put by 
t.hem-sclvc's where they ca.a be used 
for stock food. 

When digging it is also a good time 
to select the seed for another year. 
As the. tubers lie spread out upon 
the ground, it will bo ca.sy to .select 
the best and mo.st iierfect ones from 
thos(* hills producing 'the largest 
number, as well as to pick out. those 
of proper size and shape. 'Farmers 
and gardners have noticed iliat some 
of the hills produce much more or 

'■•better formed tubers than others, and 
by seiecllug from those the varitie.s 
of potatoes ca,n be kept up much bot- 
ter in form, pro'd-uctiveness and other 
desirable qualities. 

Potatoes .should be kept in boxe.s 
or barrels and iu a cool place. Too 
many potatoes .should not be put in 
a bin where it will be difficult get- 
ting at them for any purpose if de- 
sired. Where potatoes arc io be sold’ 
if they can be disposed of directly 
froon the field at a fair price) it wdll 
be usually better iha.n to store them 
for quite a little advance in price 
at .seme .time afterwardw 

Getting Rii cf the Early Apples. 
These usually do not keep very 

long alter Ijecoining ripe and should 
be di.sposed of as soon as po.ssiblc# 
Unless there is a fair market for 
such fruit, the le.ss one has beyond 
the requircroents cf the hou.sehold the 
better it will be. There will gc.ncr- 
ally be a greater or lcs.< amouiit of 

Loose;n up, and if tlie stranger 
seeks a destination, direct liim. If 
.Old Hayrick wants to know wTiich 
car he should take, scop and point 
it out. 

You remember, perhaps, that you 
once ^vexe in a strange land driv- 
ing on a country road, and when 
you Risked Old Jlayrick he was ol>- 
liging and kiiuL Don’t you mind how 
he told you -wltat line to take and 
what concession to turn on, and 
when you remained still befuddled 
he was still patient and explained 
more clearly. 

.Why, John Hayrick can tell you 
to the concession, the line, ajnd lot 
out of his way. 

Don’t laugh bccauso he was ner- 
vous about CTOrOiiing the street, aneV 
runs over in a hurry, wTiilc you- 
maintain your dignity tlirough the 
greatest crush. 

'Say, Old Hayrick will go out In 
the stall a’jid throw, the harne.s.s 
over his most restive horse and 
drive to toiwn wlnen you Avould.n’t 
dare to get into the buggy. 

D:^n’t laugh, my frienid, and. re- 
mark as he pa.sse.s ; for I cam as- 
srare ycu .that his clothes, though 
they be out of datn,*are all paid 
for. 

Old Hayrick doesn’t belong to any 
union. He doesn’t need to. The. 
company he works, for is John Hay- 
rick amd Son's, and iiis son is com- 
ing on how and IlayiTck is going to 
take it easy. 

Yes, bis liands arc hard, I’ll ad- 
mit, and he ain’t much at putting 
on airs, but there is no mortgage 
on his farm. 

Yo-u run to the corner grocer and 
some of them arc stale ; you send 
out your 1-Kiy a dozen eggs, and 
three or four younigster and he 
brings you back a pint of weak 
milk. Why, Hayrick's wife gathcr.s 
her Cig’gs fre^h from the nest, and 
pours her miflt out by the ix’iilful 
amid slu'. churns twice a week and 
butter is the (b est. 

Ah, iny boy. you should warm up 
to Old ’Hayrick, and perhaps next 
ftummer Jic Imay invite you out to 
his farm, cut where tlio pigs eat 
more aipples and drink more good 
milk than you’ll be able to buy all 
season. Oat where the swallow twlt- 
ier;i in and cut of the barn; where 
the kingbird flutter.s; out where 
frierJdsMps arc tt;ruc, and you can 
wear a flanujl 'shirt if you want to ; 
a.nid where the sil-ence of the day is 
broken but by isome glad voice in 
mature, <and where the Mars are 
eloquent by night ; out where foivhion 
fails to charm; out on Hayrick’s 
farm.' 

See him. see Old Hayrick ; there 
he gees scrambling on llie cur out 

Towards the *0x1111/111011 and* WIKMI he 
coinc-s liome the yoimgstcr.s will all 
listen AV"hile he tells them of its 
wondeTtS, and the collie <log will be 
gind, and the horse will be glad, 
and ithc pigs will be gla<l. and the 
sheep will Ixi glad, and l.hct hems will 
be glad to see him. And ycu ? Back 
?to the ls.hui> for you! It’s :ne:irly 
one o’clock, and the time clocks 
wc.n’t wait.—’Chais. 'F. Raymond. 

Farm Pointers 
Finishing the Grain 'Harve.st. 

this mcinth. The work }^l\.ou!d iiroceud 
T<atc sown grairi vvill be liarve«i;ed 

without delay a-nd the grain not al- 
lowed to stand until over-ripe. The 
late-sown oats will make a good hay 
if cut while yet green, and this is a 

lUnmarketable fruit, and wheixi not 
otherwise wanted liiis can IK; put to 
a fair use by feeding to stock. 

rigs are particularly fond cf apples 
and should have two or three feeds a 
day. Apples may ahso be cooked and 
-when mixed with meal and sour milk 
will make an excellent feed for poul- 
try. An qcon.sional feed will also be 
good for the horses. 

Oiin the farm of the writer a large 
sJicep is kept in the barn to run the 
cream separator. Ho is very fond of 
potatoes and apples, and will in the 
course of the year make use of quite 
an amount of wliat would otherwise 
be coinsideTcd w'a.ste products. 

Cutting Bushes in the Uasture. 
In most pasture.^ is found more or 

less bush growth. As the pasture's 
become older the busliCKS increase-in 
variety and numl>er, and in some pla-. 
ces pretty meiii,rly cccupie<l the ground 
•There arc some portions of many 
•pa;stures that it would be better to 
hllow to grow up again to wood, as 
In time the timber would be worth 
very much more than the land is 
now. Where thi.s is not de.sirable then 
attention should be given to cutting 
or otherwise destroying the bushes 
These have now made most of their 
growth for the sea;son., and when'cut 
will not have vitality to start up 
hence the advantage of doing this 
•work now. 

When the jiracticc of cutting every 
year is foilow'cd it will be found that 
the growth will decrease, and in this 
v;ay they ca;n be gradualiy got rid 
'of. 

If there arc apy bushes, briars or 
xa.iik-7gro)ving weeds along the fences 
In the meadows or by the roadside, 
they should also receive attention, 
thus adding much to the Ijetter con 
diticMi and good appearance of fields 
and reads. 

Keeping Stock Irom the Mowing 
Fields. 

Where the best rcsult.s are expect 
ed from the grass lands or meadoavs 
stock .should not be allowed to run 
c.p. them to any cxteiii. When the 
aflfcT.-growtb is good llicre is ii 
sl.rorig Temptation lo do tJii.s, and 
uisually -with lo.ss in the end. 

If there ,is a good second crop of 
clover or ro'weu, mow it early en- 
ough for a. mew growTh to cover the 
ground, for t.he winter. Whore there 
Is too muen grass to remain on the 
gTound and it is not desirable to cut 
it, then it could be pvirtiiUy fed 
early, but in no c-a-sc should it be 
fed down close, a.s this will be more 
or Iciss ruinous to the crops that 
are to follow. 

Feeding Fodder Crops to the 
Cows. 

Particular attention should l^c giv 
en to this at this .season of the 
year. The grass in the pastures hav 
iag become iiisufficiejit, then-, is a ne- 
cessity for .supplying extra feed in 
some form to moke up for the (k*fi- 
ciency. 

Where tluTC is a second cro[) of 
clover or rowen this will answer an 
excellent purpose. Some farmers may 
have millet cr Hungarian gi’ass which 

'will help alctPjg for awhile. But corn 
will frrm the principal cropa.ndof 
this there should hr. .suffiei'-'u'il for 
use. The idea sliould be to so far a.s 
pos.sible kettp up a goad flow of milk 
rather tlian allow ihe cows to In- 
come dry early. 

On farm-s wlipre cows are coming 
fre«h in milk in autumn of ccur>c. 
nhrridnnt provi.sion for proper feed 
a.ml care i.s novded. There is a fall 
prosi»ect for dairy prctlucis row on. 
and it should pay lo .secure an in- 
crea.sed make by all propvr methods. 

Royd Household Flour 
Is Always Uniform 

-Why? 
It is one thing to make flour pure, well 

balanced and strong, it is another thinggo 
have it uniformly so—to make flour that is 
precisely the same in purity and nutriment 
on Saturday as on Monday—^in May as* in 
November. 

Because the “Royal Household” mills 
have the finest testing equipment available 

and unlimited resources for securing 
perfect wheat, they can and do 
produce—every working day in the 
year — flour of precisely uniform 
strength, nutriment and purity. 

That is why Royal Household Flour 
makes always the very be^ bread and 
paltry, year in and year out. 

That is why Royal Household Flour 
is the moél reliable—the moAt successful flour 
—and being scientifically purified by elec- 
tricity it is tne purest—the beit of all flours. 

The next flour you buy ask for “Royal 
Household”— try yourself. 

Ogilvie’s Royal Heoseliold Floor. 

PROFIT 
By the bargains being offered 

In Every Line 
Six days out of the seven at 

Alexandria’s 

Newest 

Store. 
# 

We are bu.sv to give details but tlie followiiij; trio await you here—• 
LATEST GOODS,'LOWEST PRICES and COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 

J08. HUOT, 
GENEBAL MERCHANT. 

During These Hot \ 
Summer Days We are Not Idle I 

Not by any means. We are busy designing 
styles, cutting cloths and making clothing for 
the cold blasts of winter. Getting ready now 
for the bleak days of fall. Eactory running 
full blast from early morning till late late at 
night, so that we will be in complete readiness 
to provide you with comfortable and correct 
Fall and Winter Clothing when the proper 
time conies. But just now in the .ssore we are 
putting all onr energy into the selling of Sum- 
mer Goods. We never cany anything over 
so you can come expecting some bargains in 
Summer Clothing, and we don’t thing you’ll 
be disappointed. 

F. L. MALONE, 
vywwvwyvwvywwvwww vvw vvwvvvvwwvwvyww 



The News 
Is Published 

KVEUY FRl DAY MORNING 

—at— 

“THE NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
Main St., Alexandria. Cnt 

A.a.F. MACDONALD 
Editor ftnd ManeS'^r 

FRIOny, SEPTEMBER 29,1905 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Talk at)cut (he docKne of th:! Irish! 
Sec what thie Shamxocki did t.o the, 
Dutchmen from St. Kitts on Satar- 
day. . ' ! I •;! '( 

Joe Martin and Hilly Maclean 
should keep their parly well in hand 
lest they be mistaken for the dyin^ 
Donkhobors. 

\Vhile New Ontario finds its wealth 
In Cobalt, Uiis ixart of the Dominion 
gets its big annual income tronj the 
old fashioned “Oc boss!” 

Ontario has been «0 prudently and 
economically governed that she is 
not groaning under a Dig burden of 
debt as Quebec is.—Hamilton Herald;, 
Ind; ’ J 1 

The Americim woman who declared 
she tv'ould hove twenty husbands if 
the law, would allow, has one re- 
deeming feature at least, in that 
.she is honest. 

Canada’s fishery «ruisers arc get-, 
ting famous for peppering the Yai#< 
kec poachers. Hresentty Tresident 
®.oo.sevelt will Insist <in the enforce- 
ment of the arrangement that there 
is to be no armed fleet on the up- 
per Jakes. ! ! I 

The Montreal S!ar advocates pub- 
lic ownership of utilities, but be- 
lieves Lhase publlcly-owncd utilities 
should he managed by private en- 
terprise to secure the best rosult.s. 
There is somOtliinig worth consid<i'i'a- 
tion in this idea. 

The suggestion of Chief Jnstr.ictoT 
Publotv that in farming associations 
among cheesemafcCTs that the farm- 

•ers of tlho district sliouid bo in- 
vited tp become members, is a good 
one. Their intercKt.s are mutual, and 
the discussions would have a ten- 
dency to , raise the standard all 
(round. ; ; I 

The recent report of fraudulent 
cheese being shipped to England; is 
u powerful argument in favor of 
the branding and numbering of all 
cheese as a means of irrotection to 
the district from which chec,s» is 
manufactured, amd also as forming 
a clue to the perpetrator of such 
dishonest practices. 

The Galt Reporter, Tory, says 
that Hon. Nelson Montcitli’s pro- 
posed counties’ council bill is “a 
most absurd itroposition.” ”A real 
county councils sy.stem.” It a'dd.s, 
“oinc desi|gncd. to det.stroy scctionaj- 
i.sm and bring into tho arena men 
of ibroad vieans, would provide for 
the election at lairgc of a small 
number of commissioners.” 

In speaking of errtain att-acks 
made on public men, the Grenfelt 
(Man.) Sun remarks (bat “this 
kind of degraded journalism is be- 
coming ajtogeiher too common.- 
Criticism of public men and their do- 
ings within all reasonable limits is 
permissible and right, but vul.gar 
personal abuse and ignorant or de- 
liberate falsification is without ex- 
cuse, anid merits the oulsiioken con- 
demnation of^every honest man de- 
sirous of the good 'name of his coun- 
ty;-” I i : ' 

Hon. J. \V. Hanna is looking after 
his friends iiretty well. He brought 
one—a Standard Oil book-kee-per— 
over from the States, and now he 
has a;ppointed the secretary of liis 
Sarnia committee, Mr. S. A. Arm- 
strong, an in.spector of prisons and 
chaji'.ties. Mr. Hamnà is evidentl;^ 
bound his friends shall be lookrd 
well after if all the other Tories i.ii 
the 'Prcvincc are to travel forty 
years longer in ttie wilderness.— 
Strait CoTid H,saco,n. 

The method of raising campaign 
funds across the line.s is (>oing dis- 
closed. In the insurance invc.stigu- 
tion now l>eing held in New York, 
it was shown in, evidenoa that the 
New York Life Assurance Comixiny 
contributed $50,000 in round figures 
to the RepubUca'U fund last year. 
The tranisaction was not reported to 
the company’s finance commitlee, but 
was disposed of as an administrative 
act of siic-cial emergency, and charg- 
ed to Ihe prof.I .tiud lcs.s account. 
How do (he policy lioldors of tlie 
New York Lite in Canada like this 
method of di-sposing of a part of 
their |yrofil.s? Judge Hl’arker, the de- 
feated DemccraUe candidate Cor the 
Presidency, stales Urat otlier lai'ge 
insuraticc comii.inies and. business 
corporations made similar grants. 

A GRC'WilNG EVIL. 

At St. Finnan’s Catliedral on the 
,17th mist., and again on Suiid.ay, la.st. 
Rev. Fathers DuLn and J. E. Mc- 
ILie dclivereid in Fre-nrh and English, 
special .''CTmon.s upon an evil that 
has been steadily gaining ground in 
Alexandria and otluT portions of tlie 
parish, in fact. tliroughout ilie 
County of Glenga.rry as well—that is 
dancing and its coiicomilal evii.s. 

The truth of (be c ■nsures pas.sed 

by both tevereind gentlemen on these 
evils is borne out by daily exiicr- 
ienice. ’Tis c-vident that the mor-.i'i 
tone of a community is lowered in 
proportion (o tho frequency of the 
so cm,lied “Pay JJalls” ; for in, such, 
no particular parties .seem re.siion- 
siblc -for the good condnet of the 
young iicople pa.rtic’.patin.g tlierein. 
They ceme a.iid go at will in thio 
wee hours of the morning, when 
Uindoubtedly they would be- far bet- 
ter a(t home enjoyin.g peaceful repose 
which nntuTc demands and their 
daily avccatio.ns require. 

The apathy of the general public 
.Should -be Hisiiclled and tine .false 
opinion that fthe.se dances arc harm- 
less should be siwcdily rectified. 

Seme oif the l’articular evils touch 
cd u pon by t Jie Rriverenid Fait liera 
.w'.ere, loss of time, intemperance, 
vanity a.nd gehcral disre.gard c,f pro 
priety. The (sooner tlro-so arc stamp 
cd out. the botter, it will be for 
the general good, and it is incum- 
bent cn all citizens w.lio have at 
liiea,rt t-Iic (welfare of the young, and 
cn parentis in particular, to do 
their utmost in supporting the c-f- 
fcirts of (the clergy to cry down 
these evils. 

PASSIN'G OF THE DOMINEE. 

“Of the 301 students registered at 
the Provincial Normal (Schools only 
fifteen are men.”—News Item. 

Male teachers are steadily d.c.sert- 
ing their profession. Young men a,re 
no longer turning to teaching. The 
above shows plainly enough- that the 
task of ca.ring for the public school 
is to be left almost wholly to the 
fairer sex. Tendencies li-tve liecn 
'pointing to this for some time. It 
is needful that something bo done 
bo turn the tide. Nothing but sal- 
ary w'ill do it. 

In the earlier stages of school 
life the student is the better for 
being in the gentle and tender 
cha,r;go of a female teacher. There 
is no hand like a woman’s hand to 
leadi the toddlers up the .steep ap- 
.prcachc-s of that road that is ne,ver 
royal. 'Biut Lliore comes a time wh.eu' 
boys aind girls need a training and 
idisciplime ft'h'af is masculine in it.s 
strength and firmness. That that 
time is .never, reached sliort o^'the 
fourth hook is doubted by not a 
few, Ech'OO-1 boards that are now em- 
ploying a man as first assistant to 
the principa,!.. ( 

There is nothing that will win 
men iback to teaching but the price. 
Salaries have made a woinderful ad- 
va.nce. in the pa.st ten years, but 
teaching is not yet in it with the 
other openings that confront a 
young man when he starts out; brend- 
iWiinning. ; , I j ( 

BROTHERLY KINDNESS. 

Are the Cnristian graces more ful- 
ly developed in interdenominational 
relaticns in Nova Scotia than they 
aye in Ontario ? asks the Hamilton 
Her,ald. It would seem .so from 
the acconnts given- o-f tha- proceed- 
ings at a notable Roman Catholic 
academic fniictiou which took place 
several days ago in Antigonisb, N.S. 
This function .was the célébration 
of the -goldca juDilce of St. Fran- 
cis Xavier ouHege. There were pre- 
sent, not only a numt>.rou.s company 
of distinguished Ronutn Catholic 
prelates and p.rie.sts. Dut also a 
.numoer of Protastant ckvrgymen anjd 
eiducaticn-ists. Tlhe,so latter, iwho 
were prc-sont by invitation, wl» wore 
accorded is-pecial honors and i-ecoived 
the higliest Jionor.airy degrees in the 
gift cf the university, gave congra- 
tulatory addresses, and the spirit of 
t.h-eir epecches was not more kindly 
ainid ec.rdi.al t.tian the spirit in which 
fhey -W|ere received. The venerable 
president of S|t. Francis Xavier’s in- 
troduced the principil of the- Bap- 
tist XT.niversity colle.gc a't Wolf- 
ville as “not only a distinguished 
educatio'aist, but also a very dear 
personal friend.” 

Per the time the theologioail dif- 
ferences that so'parate Protestant 
from Catholic were forgotte,q and 
only tile bond of a common Chris- 
tiaioRy was felt. . 

Commenting on this notable func- 
tion, the Ottawa Journal says: “The 
good done by such o, gathering as at 
Antigo-nish is simply incalculable. It 
means the Ixreaking down of barriers 
of I’Tcjud'ice, distrust and jealousy. 
It moans the elevu'Uon of the stand 
ard cf Christian citizenship and 
civic and, academic virtue.” 
, The cxam'ple that Antigenish ha.s 
set in establishing interdenomin-a- 
tic.nal brotherly kindness should have 
ills effect in tlie othirr [xiirt.s of the 
Dominion. Were tliis fe-sUng genera'l 
Ca'nada would indeed be a happy and 
united country. 

A CRYING NEED. 

“The towjn fathers of Russell have 
is.sued a summons against a party 
wTio abused and Ill-used a horse on 
tlteir streets Friday of last week.” 
—News Item. i 

This item suggests to our mind 
the urgent necessity there is for 
the organization, not only in Russell, 
but i.n Alexandria and every- other 
bow,n and village, of a branch of the 
scciety for (he Preve.ntion of Cruelty 
t-o animals , , ( 1 i . ! 

D.ry .after day, citizens are called 
upo.n to witness the subjection of 
dumi> animals to . thou-ghlless and 
oftentimes heart Ic.-is cruet ly. The 
mo:l cemmon viclim.s are liorses, 
and (he forms of brutality practi.scd, 
arc only exceeded by the inhumanity 
of Iheir nature. 

Livery ho.rscs are possilily ilia most 
■sinned a-gain.st. .Young bi’utes, wa can 
u-50 -no milder term, ima'gine lliatf 
ho-rscs arc m.achjncs. They ettgage 
one. Drive it at a break ut-ick speed 
pos.sibly for miles. Inave it standing 
without food or other protection in 
(he cold biting winter’s blast, and 
after such u.sage, if the poor animal 
is too exhausted *.c gratify tlieir' in- 
h-um.ain desire for rfckle.'-sness, the 
whip is brought into reqin’.sition, and 
if that does not prove .sufficient, 
tliero is always a convenient stake. 

I.iverymen .'.re not aitogidiier 
.guiltle-ss in tlii.s rega.rd, for if th-iy 
would iilace a hi:rher estimate on the 
comfort and proper treatment of 

their horses. Than (h'jy do on Ihc 
almighty dollar, it would prevent 
mucli c-f such abn.se. .\.nd morel t hnn, 
that, -patrcins who would be- guilty 
of 'such, are invariably the I’OorcKt 
clarss cf customers. 

iThere n.rc many other forms of 
brutality practised, sucli a.s over-load 
inig, th-oughtlc.ssineas as regards dim 
atic conditions, etc., but tho.se sug- 
gested slhould be sufficient to excite 
(he Jiumnin. Y'es, the Christian prin- 
ciples of (he people so that no 
cowsiird would da.rc maltreat one< of 
Go-d’-s CTcatures Which was given for 
main’s use, ;uid not his abuse. 

A LACK DP INTEREST. 

While Glcngarrians are vitally in- 
terested in Ih-a luanufiioturo and ex- 
pcrling of cheese, the m.inufaciurers 
of this county, as a rule, appear to 
fight shy of a.n.ylhinig that .'-:«ivors 
of good, healthy, open competition 
as rega.rds the merits of their rc- 
sipective goods. 

This was shown to be a fact, at 
the recent exhibitions held through- 
out this county, and particularly so 
at- the County Fair held in this 
town last week, when, for prized a-g- 
gregatimg $50. there was not over 
$50 worth of cheese entered for com- 
Ipelition- 

This we believe to be a mistake, 
in the best intarest of this very 
important industry, for we believe 
there is much truth in the sayinigi 
tholt “competition is the life of 
trade,” and while we do niat insinuat-a. 
thia.t Glengarry cheesamakers are in- 
ferior to theoretical knowledge or 
techinical skill, to any others, still 
|wc know full well t'hiat nona are 
perfect, and each and every one 
should feel thait while they them- 
selves mny not ba materially benefit 
ted by Their own efforts, they may 
be of lielp to some who are les.s 
(forTunlate. In the cheese fradc. ,a;i 
in all other inidustrie.s. mutual ra- 
ther t lia in iudividiunl interests .should 
be paramount and local competitions 
should not be considered in tho 
light of Personal aggrandizement, 
but naith-cT of fratermil welfare. 

Boston Herald. 

The Han. Francis Bayliss, .1 his- 
torian of note, on returning from 
meeting one Thanksgiving Day, mot 
Nicholas Tilli-nighast, one of the 
most ImmoTous and eloquent of the 
memixsrs cf t'hc Bristol County bar, 
in the sitting room at Atwoo-J’.sfHo- 
tel. 

In the couuKc of the convcr.satlon 
which ensued, Mr. Bayliss said to 
Mr. Til ling,blast— 

“1 have deposited a- ten-eent piece 
in the cointribution box, to be placed 
on interest until I reach heaven.” 

Mr. Tiilinghast replied, “Ah, yes 
Tlia.t avili amount to a very largo 
sum.” , , i . I ! 

Philadelphia ledger. 

Mirk Twain was once 'thq bcajt 
pilot o-n the Mississippi, arud he nev- 
er tires of river stories and steam- 
boat yarn's. At dinner on the I’rinz 
0.ica:r, from Genoa to Now. York, ho 
said one night, apropos of fogs— 

“The woa'-st boa.t on the Mississippi 
—the only ba,d boat on the Mississippi 
in my time—wa-s the Stephen J. Hill. 
This boat’s untidiness was only 
equalled by her slowness. Only 
Stranger,s, only the tenderfoot, used 
hCTt. 

“A cousin of mine took the Ste- 
phen J. Hill to come to sec me aft 
Hannibal. In the afternoon a thick 
fog drifted doavn, and the Stci>hen 
J. Hill hud to heave to for tho 
night. As she lay there, swatched 
In grey,- m.y cousin said to the caj)- 
tain — 

“ 'It’s too bad we’re going to bo 
late, captain.’ 

“ ‘W’e ain't goin’ to Ire late,’ the 
captain answered. 

“ ‘But I thought said my cousin, 
that we had to lie up to this t>ank 
here all night.’ 

So we do,’ said the captain,‘but 
that ain’t goin’ to make us late. W'e 
don’t run so clo.se to time as all 
that.’ ” 

^usintas ©imturç. 
LEGAL. 

M ACDONELL <fc COSTELLO- 

BABBISTEBS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTABIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

L A.MACDONELL.E.C. F.T.COBTKLLO. 
Money to loan at low est rate on mortgage 

jy|- MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CoNVETANCtB, NOTABT PDBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria,' Got. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

gDWAllD n. TIFFANY. 

BABBISTEU, NOTART, ETC, 

Office—Over News Offic Alexandria, Ont. 

BITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABBISTEBS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

ilAMES LEITCH, K.O., B. A. PRINOLS, 
J. A. G. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M ACLENNAN, CLINE A MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, K.C. 
0. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

J CLARK BROWN, 

BARBISTEB. SOLICITOK, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONBLIJ, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance Thone 61. 

gMITH A y^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD LANQLOIS 
Snetsinger's Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J^R. J. A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Out. 

J y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

£)R. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Gradu kte of ilie University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 1-2 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. it s. Gla-sgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

Kaji.-ia.s City Star. 

AVhile playing a game of billiarda 
in YVnshiugton. one evening, cx-Con- 
gre-.s!>ma,n Joy asked Comptroller 
Tlacewell for a chew of tobacco, 
saying. ,“1 quit u'sinig tobacco long 
ago, and never think of it unless I 
see some one take a cliew, as you 
avo doing. I don’t chew cno.igh to- 
ba,coo to justify me in buying any.” 

“The trouble with you,” said 
Tracewell. “is tliat you don’t buy 
enough to justify you in chewing 
any." 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^lVEKY STABLE. 

Stables—St! Catherine St. Bast. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH. MOMIIILAS, • - - Proprietor 

I^ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LIOENSED ADCTIONEEB, 

Alexandria, Out. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxvillc, Ont 

J1J.NLAY MeINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage Liceuse, 

for everything 

that runs on wheels.. 

36-ly MartiutowQ, Out. 

MONEY jyLQÜE_Y 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHARGEij BEABONAHLE. 
FAIR 1>EALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

a GUaRaNTEEO CURE F©R PILES 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Pi’etj. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
master of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
dayL First application gives ease and 
rest 50 c. If your druggist hasn’t it Fend 
50 c. in stamps audit will be forwardes 
post-paid by Paris Medicine Oo . St Louis, 
Mo. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

To PfiTEHT G-ud Idoas 
may be secnretl by j 
our aid. Address, I 

THE PATENT RECORD, I 
Baltimore. Md- I 

Hog Troughs ^ 

For Watering Hogs « 

I am no’w making at my foundry some 
new cast iron hog troughs. These are “V” 
shaped, and six to seven inches deep. They are 
made in any lenghts up to six and seven feet 
long. 

Prices on Application 
Place you order. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

*Pnestley*s* OLD RELIABLE. 

Dress 
Goods 

Wear better 

Look better 

Are better 

Than All Others. 

Trade Mark 

‘The Varni.shed Board’ 

on which good.s 
are rolled. 

Look For It. 

New Dress Goods 
to hand 

New Tweed EffectS"-25c, 
50c, 75c, goc. Just the thing 
for Suitings and up-to date. 

Plain Cloths — Nothing 
like them for value and style, 
from 50c, 750,-900, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50. 

Secure Your Choice Now. 

McIntyre ^ Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklçrs in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, v/e are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser. 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stock and quote prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

JOHN B0YLE. 

i 
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Whose Umbrella 
BY ROBERT JERMAIN COLE 

“\Vill you plesae take this acsit ?” 
The man spoke as if he vvierc nsk- 
img, not offering a favor. He step- 
ped into the aisle, and the girl in 
the brown tain o’ shanter sliiipcd in- 
to his place. The car was crowded. 

Udiidcrneatlh tlie tam the young 
main discovered a whole n'O"' world 
of charms, rvhich interested him-< 
quite as mulelh a.s America did Co- 
lumbus. But the girl had an ad" 
vantage over America in being able 
to look back at her di.scovcrer out 
of tlwo very wide open eyes. 

“Thank you,” she said to Colum- 
bus. Then she looked down and her 
eyes rested on xhc man’s gloved 
hand, which only covered partly the 
ivory handle of an umbrella. re- 
membered tihe w.holc ini his glove 
and snatched it away to hide it in 
his pocket. Bef^tn he hould catch 
the umtyrella in his other hand it 
fell against the girl’s knee. Slie 
grasped it firmly with Ixith her 
small hands. i 

“Thonk you,” she .said again, rais- 
ing her eyes for a brief instant to 
the man’» face. 

Columbus started. “Bardon me, 
buti why ?” he asked, observing the 
delicate color rising in the girl’s 
checks. 

She did not answer, hut heir iyes 
were bc.nit lovin.gIy on the umbrella 
handle. It was one her grandfather 
liad given her wliidn she was six- 
teen, and she had worn out four 
silk covers on it. She was glad the 
man did not insist upon an imme- 
diate .iinswer. tVliat must ho think 
of her? After a minute she looked 
up. 

“\V'h,v do you thank me ?” the 
man asked in a dazed but very low 
tone. 

“For my umbrella.” .she answered, 
still holding it firmly. 

“I—I beg your i>ardo,n. Miss”— 
“No, I am not mistaken,” she said, 

her sense of humor coming to her 
assistance. She held out the um- 
brella handle for hirn to examine. 

“Do ynu sec those three wrinkles 
in the dog's brow ?” she asked, with 
the littlest .siniic in the world. “I 
carved them tliero myself to show 
how worried he had grown trying 
to take care ot me.^ 

He looked at the lines across the 
dog’s ivory brow. “1 didn’t know a 
girl”—he began, but broke off. The 
girl liked him better for his hesitar 
tion to talk. He seemed to und,or- 
stand the fitness of things. 

“.Where did you lo.se it ?” he ask- 
ed after a moment. 

“Where you found it,” stic rcidied. 
“Did you take it to the lost pro- 

perty office of the street car com- 
pa.fty and leave it there for me?” he 
asked, with a touch of triumph ini 
his voice. 

“I did not know there was such 
a company,” she . exclaimed. 

‘^Well, I paid 21 cents for it at an 
a^^tion sale ot unclaimed goods last 
week,” informed the mam. 

The girl opened a tinly purse. 
“Tou can’t buy it if tiiat’s your 

intention,” he said firmly, but de- 
ferentially. 

Severty-scconid Street !” cried the 
conductor. The girl rose hastily and 
ruished toward the door, leaving the 
umbrella behind. Columbus followed, 
with the bone of contention unded 
his a.rm. 

In tihe streeft the girl .stooid and 
looked at him. It was beginning to 
liaiin. ; 

“The rain falls on the just,” tho 
main said,” glancing down at him- 
self, “and on tlie unjust,” he added,' 
locking her squarely in the eyes. 
“I shall put the umbrella over us 
both.” 

“If I attempt to take your pocket 
book as well as thi.s umbrella,” said 
Columbus as the girl walked silent- 
ly by his side, “you may cajl a 
policeman. There is one right across 
îthe street.” The girl did not reply. 

At |thc foot of a fli,glit of stone 
steps she halted. “This is my home,” 
she said. 

“And here is your umbrella. I am 
aenry if my imiwrtioonco offended 
you.” Columbus handed her her 
ijiroperty. 

“Let mo pay you the 21 cemts— 
please,” said t'he girl, hcsitaling on 
tihe lowest step. 

Columbus raised a protesting hand. 
“iBut father would not like it”— 
Columbus looked up sudilonly. 

“Your father”—^he hcsitaitcd a mo- 
ment and then took the chance. 
“May I—Yvon’t you tell me who 
your fattier is? Let him send me a 
clieck for the 21 cents if you insist,” 
he said, laugliing at tlie .situation 
in spite of his earnestness. 

The girl twirled the umbrella. Sho 
went up another step, and ‘the man’s 
face showed liis disappointmeint. 

Finally she turned and smiled. 
“An|(l to .wihoiin must father send the 
check ?” 

A great light seejned to briglitenl 
Columbus’ face. “To Henry Rj. 
fienton, with Monroe & Shields, 
brokers,” he said. 

Frowns, ais many as there were on 
the dog’s brow, took possession of 
the s[KiC6 between the girl’s eye- 
brows. Her memory did .not like to 

Henry Benton loomed up in llic 
doowyay unannounced. Ho had met 
Judge .'Volncy in the hall, and had 
been told that lie would find Eliza- 
beth by the librairy fire.. 

“I’m jealous of that dog, MLss 
Elizabeth,” he said, stepping in. 

“You should—like him very much,” 
said the girl .saucily, tossing lier 
chin in the air and laying the um- 
brella on tire floor as she came to 
greet Bieniton. 

“I do, hut I also like his mistress 
—very much.” 

The girl tried to pull her hand 
from the man’s firm clasii. Her' face 
turned prettily pink. 

“1 came here to-night for the! ex- 
press purpose of telling you how 
much,” he said, compelling her at- 
tention. 

The girl traced figures on UKI car- 
pet for fully a minute. 

“Elizabeth,” began tiro man softly, 
putting one hand beneaith her chin 
“I love you. Do you believe me ?” 

For a,n»wp,r the girl laid her head 
on his arm. 

“And to think that I just carved 
another wrinkle in his brow,” sho 
said a long time afterward. 

CHEESE BOARD 

At Saturday evening’s board, 811 
white and 223 colored cliecso wore 
offered. All sold for 11 l-4c. The 
boord'ngs Yverc as follows :— 

WHITE. 

Glen Norman 73, McGregor. 
Union G3, McGregor. 
Glengarry 34, McGregor. 
Glen Roy 40, McGregor. 
IBalmoral 44, McGregor. ' 
General Roberts 30, McGregor. 
Green Valley 42. T’itt. 
Central 35, I’itt. 
Greenfield Union 20, Welsh. 
Highland 42, McGregor. 
Djrnic 40, McGregor. 
Fairview.48, McG.regor. 
Battle Hill 27,‘ Welsh. 
Lome 47, Welsh. 
W 8, 50, Welsh. . 
Alierdcc,!! 2, 51, McR.ac. 
Aberdeen 1, 30, Welsh. 
Glen Robertson 29. McRae. 
Union Valley 57, Welsh. 

COLORED. 

Dominionville 05, Welsh. 
Sunrise 110, McRae. 
King’s Bu.sh 50, Welsh. 

Purchasers werc - 

McGregor—420 Yvliite. 
Pitt—77 white. 
Welsh—237 white. 115 colored. 
McRae—80 white, 110 colored. 
This date last year, 941 white and 

512 co-lored cheese were boarded. 

Letter to the Editor 

To the Editor o£ The News. 
If “tRialivh Co.nnor” would meet\the 

triLuiis from the east these days, he 
would find.food for another popular 
steady of Gleng^iirry days. There has 
of late beein arriving many of .Glen- 
garry’s sturdy sc.ns, and among them 
are the deiscéinidants of some of the 
feimcuis autho.r’.s characters, of whom 
he drew i>cjn pictures from life and 
led them from the obscurity of the 
backwoods into the hall of fame, 

To-morrowi .several more will 
aligh-t at 'Ui,e Winnipeg depot to 
fight the ,ne-w battles of the west 
as their fathers before them fought 
for eajstern soil in. the rougli old 
days. 

Amoinig thoise vvlio arrive,d in the 
city last night from Glcogarry Coun 
ty, were the followlnig—B'rom Glen 
NormvT.n» Wm. A. McDonald, Archie 
McDonald, Neil McDonald, Wm. Me 
GLHiv:ra'y, John R. McRae, Kd, Ed- 
waîrds ; from Glen Nevis, Alex.* Mc- 
Donald, Jo'lyn McDonald, John Mc- 
Oaaig ; Lancaster, Duncan McNeil, Ed 
McDougall, John McNaughton, A. Me 
Nau|ghtcin, E. A. McLennan, D. 
Gunn ; AVillia.ni'stcwn, D. D. McCrim 
mon, Henry McCriminon ; Dalkeith, 
Dr. Guis McIntosh, John Gray, D. D. 
MeSweyn and Dan McKinnon. 

Arriving at the de]X)t, they, by 
isome jni.schance, got seixirated, but 
thus morning, they all repaired to 
the Manitoba Hotel, where they 
again united and incidentally sprang 
a surprise on Will McDonald, ‘who 
is head clerk at the Manitoba.{ Con- 
stable R. R. (McDoinald. of the City 
IPolicc force, is also a brother of the 
latter. a,nd |ve will douibtless yjiwn 
many times on his lonely l>cat to- 
night for he wa.s not forgotten in 
the round up this morning. 

Most of the boy.s intend to take 
up land, and it is expected that 
very few will return until they have 
conquered their portion of the west- 
ct’ii. virgin tjoil. 

The McNauglitciOS arc sons of the 
ex-Licentse lusiKiCtor of Ulen.garry 
County, and J. R. McRae is a rela- 
tive of J. D. MciVrtliur, of this 
city.^ Lasit 'fall ho puroha.sed a sec- 
tioin of land near Mclitu, turning 
it over in a short lime for u very 
renumarative price. 

I will ge^ntly oloise my epi.stlo, for 
I may be takuig too laucii room in 
your valuable paper. 

I am, 
,Yours, 

A GLENGARRY B,OY. 
Winnipeg, Sept. 12. 

be tested. 
“I’ll Tememl>er,“ slic said as the 

man turned to go. 
Elizabeth Volney carved anothcii} 

wrinkle in. the brow of her umbrella 
liantdle dog. 

“You have worried a heap lately, 
doggie mine—and to-inight (he man 
who bought you at ain auction is 
coming. He—lie lias been here fre- 
quently sinicc father took a liking to 
him. Funny, isn’t it ? Father doesn’t 
usually like tlie sort of men who 
arc so—so bold as to do wilnat lie 
did. He came right straight to fa- 
ther’s office with tho check for 21 
cent's to have it duplicated so he 
might keep it to--oh, doggie ! And 
Tatiier talked to him and they dis- 
covered that they bolh had uncles 
v/vio had fought togeliit-r in the 
^vil war and all sorts of nonsense.” 
^le girl survey(!4i Uie newest frowv ^ 
with admiration. “Really, I sliould^^A: 
luive been a sculptre.s.s, doggie. Your 
frowns are beautiful i” 

American. 

The Rev. AndrciW P. Ivubody, of 
Harvard Univex'sity, was famous for 
his absent-mindediiess. Due day 
friend saw him coming along 
tlurough Harvard square, walking 
,W‘ith one foot on the sidewalk and 
one in the gutter. Th-e doctor look- 
ed up at his friend’s greeting, and 
said, in a worried lone, “I think my 
rheumatism must be coming back, 
for I’ve IxHin walking lame for tho 
last half-hour.” 

For Sale 
Young Regi.slered Berkshire lx)ar 

for sale. Bivcd from the .slock of 
■ Wilson, Brampton, Oat,, also 
yrshire cow. Prices right. Api)ly 

to Melville B'rascr, 2nd Char., Lan- 
easier. H-Z 

Mr. McMartin Speaks 
Re Northern Ontario. 

The Toronto Globe of Saturday 
contains the following, wluch con- 
tains much sound sense and shows 
the buisincss astuteness of Mr. Mc- 
Martin, ,who is now one of the 
wealthy -men Qf Cobalt. 

“Mr. John McMartin. an old Glen- 
garry mam, w-bo Ims built railways 
all over ' the western States and 
Mexico, and who has recently found 
northern Cmtario to be superior to 
amy cbujntry in the west, was at 
the iRofisin Hou.se last night. He 
thinks it-is absurd to go farther 
afield when such magnificent oppor- 
tunities agriculturally an-d in mining 
are to be found almost at hand 
amd convenieni. to all the best mar- 
kets. 

“People have got the idea of go- 
Lnig iwe.st,” he remarked, “but they 
ca«nn'0't' (get anything so good, ary- 
where else oin the continent.” 

“It is a great mistake,” he com- 
tiinued, “to let a,ll this ore go to 
the Sta,tes. We should keep the 
money djt home. With the nickel 
trust end the cO’balt tru.st it 
difficult for private enterprise to' do 
a-nything, but the Government could 
build a smelter, and they ought to 
dio it. There is power beyond calcu- 
latio’i! on the Ottawa River, and if 
coal is meeded that can bo got, too. 

“AVhein I was out in. the Crow’s 
Nest country before they found coal 
it used to be brought by Tacoma 
over the Northern Pacific by North- 
port. iThe ves.scls brought coal a.nd 
coke right round the world from 
Wales and unloaded at Taccima. If 
they could do that there they ca.n 
do it much cheaper to James Biuy 
in summer time, aind the Temiskam- 
ing Railway is on the way now and 
ought soon to be at the bay. It 
will be Oi short haul to bring coal 
from the north shipped cither from 
iWalc.s or Nova Scotia, compared with 
hauUmg it up from the States.” 

Sir Wilfrid T-xiurier could scarcely 
have chosen a. more striking theme 
for -hIs discourse at Edmonton than 
the contTiast betwiccn 1894 and 1905 
which the west presents. In tlje for- 
mer year 'Sir Wilfrid made his mem- 
orable lour through the western com 
muinities. W’O know wliait he found 
t;here. T'hat very region whlcli he 
traversed the- other day bctwce.n Cal- 
ga-ry ainl Edmonton .was a wilder- 
ness firem wjiich even the. most hope- 
ful and .resourceful settlers were 
fleeing discouraged^ The country 
had been open for settlement for a 
quarter century. As the PPremicr 
said: “The sun shone, the rain fell, 
the. so*il resi>onded generously to the 
efforts to the settlers,” but some 
blight clouiîfed all the prospects. It 
\\ias in a werse position than if it 
had never had a settler in it. It 
had been, tried by men not wvsily 

•dauinted, and they bad given it up. 
In that eleven years what a 

change I The wilderness is being re- 
pcopled. The ra.lway which operatedi 
tlüree passciniger tra.ins a week with 
difficulty iniow has a daily service of 
ca,Ts croa\Tdcd to their ca^jaeity. Along 
the line are bustling little towns, 
some of them arising in brick and 
stone, and feeling dignified enough 
to be rivals of Edmonton and Cal- 
gary for the. Provincial capital. And 
this is only a type of what prevails 
everywhcire throughout the west. An 
the I’remio'r reminded tJic hearers, 
even Winnipeg eleven years ago was 
hesitating and doubtful. Regina and 
Calgary were stagnant and despon- 
dent, and tliey were almost the only 
places worth mcintioning. Now they 
arc palpitating .with life, and they 
liavc a iiiumlwr of ambitious coinp<‘ti 
tors whose future, no man would be 
told enough to limit. Birandon, Med- 
icine Hat, Red Deer, Moose jaw, b’a&- 
katcon, PI’rin :e Albert, Slave Lake, 
B'ort Saiskalchewan, Maclzcod, Lelh- 
bridge, McGrath, Car<lstcn—who can 
say wiiat thc.se places may become? 
\Vlio can be sure that Athaba.sca 
liand-ing will not be in the near fu- 
ture. oino of tho considerable towmsJ 
of the north? Some of. the places 
?mentioincd arc ah'eady assured of 
great future growth and pre-emin- 
ence. The grand thing is that they 
are air nure of it,* if local prid.e has 
any diynamlc force. And tJiat is the 
difference ibe.twcen 1894 and 1905, In 
Uie one period liopa had alino.st fled 
—now it beams from every eye. 

iWhat has caused the revolution ? 
Sd* Wilfrid Laurier mcdcstly refrain 
ed from claiming any credit. But 
there is no immodesty in claiming 
for the Liberal leader the central 
thouglxt whicli he bore away from 
tihmt visit of 1904, namely, that the 
future of Canada depended on the 
successful solution of the western 
problem. Thinking thus, he was con 
vinced that the imiKTative duty of 
any govern'ment worthy of the 
iname was to make it possible for 
the settler to make both ontds meet 
No use in bringing in settlers if they 
could nPt do that. .And contempor- 
aneously .with the easier conditions 
for settler.s ‘ larger measures and 
greater energy must be employed to 
induce them to come in. Tlie first 
wa'.s partially achieved hj lover 
freight rates 'both out .and in. In 
1894 it Cost seventeen cents to 
tra'nspotrt avlua,t is now transported 
for from ten to twelve cents. Tlus 
of itself in thou.«iinds of cases would 
be. the difference between success and! 
failure. The low’excd tariff, too, had 
itis effect. In the first, year or two 
O'f settlement a vciy little matter 
may decide a balance, and the wise 
administration of the country will 
alway*s keep tliat fir.st and second 
year set'tle.r.s in its eye, for on his 
success the whole pTo.sperity of the 
Dominion depend's. The wise manu- 
fiac'turcT knows this. He knows that 
it is better to have moderate prices 
and plentiful cusjomer.s than higher 
prices and few cu.slomers. The \yc.st 
itself .speaks with no uncertain sound 
of the succes.s that ha.s crowned this 
Liberal i>oi!cy, and tlie Liberal prem- 
ier ma.y reflect with natural saii.^fae 
tipn that he lias lived to see the. 
'W'cndTous change that has come ov- 
er it' siucc he looked at it as leader 
of the Opposition eleven yc.ars ago, 
and that he has had no small share 
In bringing to-day’s .stir cut cf the 
oid'tiine stagnaticn.—Globe. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conyeyancer and Commissioner 

High Oonrt of Justice. 
Several tbonsand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7VTMX^II-L-E, ONT. Curtains 
EXCHANGE 

Short Route to 
Massena.Spring, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5r30 p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn* 
wall 9.33 a m, 7.16 p m ; Moira lO.UO a m, 7.54 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12 20 a m, 9.60 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.30 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 pm ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.C^ am, 5.01 pm; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 6.35 p m; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS. 
S0*ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

If YOU are considering putting on some new furnish- 
ings this Fall, Ave can help you, get the best for the smallest 
outlay. Our line of lace and net curtains is specially good 
and styles the newest. Prices run from 4,3c to $3.50 per pair 
and the values at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 are extra good. 

iôall Paper 
V We are shoAving some handsome wall coverings at 

popular prices and in the higher priced stuff have the latest 
effects and colorings. 

Good variety of roller blinds, dow panels, net drapes, 
bobinet, art sateens and cretonnes, and at easy prices. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

CANADIAN 
' / PACIFIC 

HARVEST EXCURSIONS 10 
THE GflNADillN WEST 

Winnipeg and return $80.00 
Brandon “   31.55 
Moosoniin “   82.20 
Regina “   33.75 
Moose Jaw “   34.00 
Prince Albert “   30.00 
MacLeod “   38.00 
Calgary “   38.50 
Strathcona “   40..50 

To other points in proportion. 
From stations in Ontario and Que- 

bec on Sept. 12 1905 good for return 
until Nov. 13, and Sept. 20, good' for 
return until Nov 27. 

For tickets, berths, etc, apply to 

F. J. HARKNE8S, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
0. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9.5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jot. 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

4.50 p.m. 

Ltd. (Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Uawkesbury, Cotean 
Jot. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

4.50 p. m. 

(Sunday only) For Glen Robertson, 
Coteau Jet., Valleytield, Swanton, and 
intermediate Stations. Boston, New York, 
and all points in New England. Arrives 
Montreal6.se p.m. 

6.27 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Glen Robert- 
son, Coteau Jot., Valleyfield, Swanton, 
New York, and all points in New England. 

8.04 p. m. 

For Montreal, points Yvest of Coteau 
Jet., Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto, 
Chicago. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
8.29 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Rookland, 
Ottawa and all intirrmediate stations. Ar- 
rives Ottawa 10 a. m. 

i0.i4 a. m. 

L’d.(Daily except Sunday) For Maxville 
Casseliran. . Arrives Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

1Ü.14 a. ni. 

(Sunday only) For Ottawa and all inter, 
mediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 11.40 
a.m. 

5.45 p, m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate estions. 

Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p. m. 

8.2p p. m. 

Diily, for Maxville, Cassclnian, 
Ottawa. 10 p. m. Sunday, stojis at all 
stations, Alexandria to Ottawa. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Train leaves Ottawa 8.15 al m. for Pern 

broke, and Madawaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 1155 a.m. for 
Pembroke 8.05 Madawa.ska Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.nx. North 
Bay 0 25 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pom* 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Otta,wa 
âoi Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New York without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship PasR^^n^nrs baoked 
through by any agency over all important 
steamship linos. 

W. P. HINTON, G. W. SHEPHERD 
Geu. Pass. Agt. Agt., Alexandria 
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Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

Is our hobby and we know our shoYving 
Yvill please you no matter how, exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newe.st designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

I J. a. MCARTHUR, 
[ Furniture Dealer 
• and Undertaker, 

[ LANCASTER, ONT. 
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DON’T HANG •   
On the Wings of Circumstance 

ECONOMISE WISELY BY BUYING 

BISCUITS 

Ta.sty and Pure—to save Hot 
Weather Baking 

•iA 
Ü 

FRUITS 

All Kinds and Fresh—to be 
Healthy and wise. 

^ VEGETABLES 

Appetizing and Fre.sh daily—■ 
to have a Happy Home. 

é VINEGAR 
Pure Malt from France—to 
add a Spice to Life. 

W Ink OUI O. B. CHOCOLATES and ICE 
CREAM are still unexcelled every one knows 

pr/^ 1 ry us and sec that this ad. talks Yvhat is right 

D. J. MCDONALD, Main St., Alexandria. 

/ 'L. V 
J 

This space is the 

property of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
^ Alexandria. 



Canada’s Tariff 

Bo^fo.iï TrimKCiipt. 

At the iiiatiufaclurinp <‘<*ntres in 
Qnlario and Quebec, the Canadian 
TuiTiff Commissioners will be aji- 
pealed to for more protection 
against Great Britain as well as 
o^aiû'^t ithe United States, and, tlie 
preferential clauses will undergo re- 
vision like fthc other tariff schedules. 
They arc regarded as sacred by 
the Cainadian manufacturers, .some of 
whom, Q’s for wivstance the mdnufac 
turers of cottons and woollens, lia.ve 
been continuously assailing them 
since the preferential, ta'riff w.as 
first enacted, eight years ago. 

The prlncii^Ic of preference for 
Great Britain, may, however, be re- 
garded as permajiC'O't. There is no 
anxiety among Bfritish manufacturers 
igeniexally, as to its ^ontinuanco in 
some form or another. That there 
is no anxiety on this point in Kng 
lan-d can ibe gleaned ti'om the inter- 
view at Toronto with Sir Michaol 
ElickS'Beach, which w'as published a 
few days ago in 'the Transcript. 
The excIiQincellor of the exchequer, 
who is en route for vSingaporc, where 
he is to act as arbitrator in a dis- 

i putft between two largo trading coon- 
panies, suggested in the Toronto m- 
texview that Cainada should special- 
ize the .tariff In favor of Groat 
Britain iitfstcad Of giving'a general 
preference w!hich does Great Britain 
ho good in many Unes of trade 
and mainufaeturing. “ A preference 
on si)eclai articles,” added Sir Mich' 
acl llick-i-Beach, ‘‘would do Canadian 
manufaciurcrs less hfarm than a gch- 
eral prcforcnce.’* 

‘This is In line with a conjecture 
recently imdc in these columns that 
there \vUl .be ino preferences in 'the 
tariff for highly skilled amd highly 
cagamized British industries, rather 
than a general extensicxi of the ex- 

■ isting prefei'cnce. It is quite prob- 
able that there will be Increases in 
the Dominion tariff in favor of 
staple industries against all com- 

,ers; but that thesw increases in cot- 
tons, iwoollcns, and iron and steel 
productis be counterbalanced so far 
as Great ©iritain is concerned by si)C^ 
cial reductions on ■ goods which are 
mot nuanufactured in Canada and 
which from the na!tuxc of things are 
not likely to be manufactured' there 

♦ ÛOT miany years to come. This is 
the view ibaken hy Commercial In- 

. telligenoc of I/on.don, which has gone 
< so far as l-o compile a, long list of 

goods which .would fall inio such a 
category. T^drc is.ino exceidion on 
thc'?part of Commercial Xntclli^ncc, 
the raison d’etre of which is to pro 
mote colonial, ltra.de, that there will 
'be any more con,oeissions in the, great 
linos of industry ; buc Itkc Sir Mich 
aiel'-HlcfcsiBeachîjJt has'been seeking 
to persuade Canada that no harm 
cam ibc done to the Canadian mxmu- 
fiacturers by a specialized tariff-and 
it has sitg'gested tliat to this end the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce in 
Great Britatim. should send represen- 
tatives to a.ppcar before the Tariff 
lOamimissioners at Ottawa ôr Mon*- 
ti'cal. ; i ! i .J l^r 

A specialized tariff h;as thC' objec- 
tion ISO far ais iCdmida is concerned ; 
that it would reduce the Dominion 
revenue ; but tso mucJi hais been: 
heard in recent years of the romp- 
ing prosperity of Canada, of Its 
cnormou'S revenue.s and surjvluses, 
that the Importance to Canada of 
the 'tariff as a means Of raislngr tlic 
revenue ,cf ' the Dominion Govern- 

^ ment iba-s dnopped so.mewhat out of 
-sight in England. In one form or 
another 'Great Britain, i.s looking for 
mere trade concessions from Cànad.a, 
and there arc reasons which serve 
as a basis for this expectation. 

Canada’s national gain f.rcm the 
preferc.nce tariff of ' 1897 wa,s imme- 
diate and enormous. It was the 
greatest advcirtiscmont which Canada 
OtT -any tolhcr British colony ever re- 
ceived in Great Britain. It at once 
igiave Canada the prc-eminoiit place 
among British colony. It aroused a 
new 'interest in Canada among the 
ixeople of Great Britain—an interest, 
which was much more thaii acade- 
mic. Never since Englislimcn and 
Sedtehmen. began to emigrate to 
Canada in the closing decade of the 
eighteenth century has the stream 
of emigration from Great Britain 
been larger^ than it has been .during 

■' .-tTie last five or six years, and espe- 
cially during thp. last two years. The 
advertiscme.nt that Canada received 
from the Preferential Tariff Act of 
1897 preceded the present vigorous 
immi^ation jiropaganda ip Great 
Britain, and gave the first impetus 
bo the ininil’^ratioa movement wliicli 
has beo.n the outstanding features of 
the isociai Ji.i.sto.ry of Canada since 
tile turn of the new century. 

For the .Uiurier mleislry ilie Pr<!- 
ferential Tariff was the greatest 
“boom” that ever fell to the lot of 
over-isen 'British , .statesmen, l.^p to 
ttkit lime 'public men were regarded 
a® colonial politicians; and the ar- 
rival o.f ,a Canadian premier in Tx)n 
dem oceaisloncd no unwonted .stir ci- 
ther in politico or in- society, i'rlor 
to the enactment of the l-rovibcial 
Tariff Sir Wilfrid I.aurier was plain 
Mr. Laurier; and not one English- 
mam in a iMindred.—newspaper edit- 
ors and cd.ltciriaI writers included— 
knew whetlurT he sat for an ("ntario 
or Q Quebec constituency. 

At a «iTcke all this wa.s ch-in<;ed 
in April. 1897; and since ( h-cn Sir 
•Wilfrid J>aur'ur ha«s been awarded 
the gold medal of (he Cohden Club, 
and in Brltldi este''m hie has toweied. 
for a|)Ove. all his predecessors at Oi- 
ta;Wa, and all the cl her cclonval pre- 
miers from the time of graintinrr of 
TC-sponsible .gcvemimnl 1o any of 
the British colonle.s. All this change 
resulted from the pixîferc.nce. 'riiere 
have been gains do Grant Britain 
from the préCereiiçe ; but there have 
been much more greater gains to 
the' Domlnicn as a wliole ; and it is 
because th.c ireasorc of this gain 
is appreciated at Ottawa rhat there 
is probability ihat more va»uable con 
ces.sions will IKî made to Great'Brit- 
ain at the earning revision of the 
tariff. 

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps 
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE. THE COUPONS. 

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be e.xchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week. 
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. 
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us for Premium List 
A gift is of littte value if it consists of something you have no use for. 
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. 
  2000 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. 

Vankleek Hill Fair 

The dlroctor.'?, moml>crs ami all con- 
nected Ihc.TC’With, have reason to con- 
gratulate Ihcm.selves on tlic success 
wKIch abtepded. the aninual exhibition 
of t'he Prescott County Agricultural 
Socict;v held at Vankleek on ïhür.s- 
day, Frlda-y and Saturday of last 
week. 

•The people of Vankleek Hill and 
vicinity take ipridc iri their annual 
fair, aird in. this they arc Cully, jus- 
tified. /This ycar’^ show was a. splen- 
did all Touml exhibit. 

In the hall, all classes were well 
filled, with .very crcditnble exhibits, 
while the show of hordes ahid cattle 
wa:s superior, if ainyuiing, to thtf 
average. 

As.thc clerk of the weather was 
on his very be.st behaviour, the at- 
tendamec Eriday and Saturday ' was 
large,-,a‘ad it is ])lca,slnig.to note that 
as a result of this, thc'flnanciaf as- 
pect of ;thc society is .Aow oh easy 
s’tiTeét, ' ' ’ 

Wavey Lake, Alberta 

riarvcsUng is over and Uircshing 
has begun. Fairly good c,TC[>.s are re 
ported in Uii.s section of the ooun- 
tsy. ■ ^ ‘ i ; 

'After an absence of three montliii, 
Mr. Allan McDonald renewed ac- 
quainttaincfts here on 'Monday. . Mr. 
McDonald is employed as hiead-cook 
with the firm of Coarey Bros., rail- 
rohd contiracters, Camerosc. 

The new town of Dayslaiid, situât, 
ed cin tihe Wiew line of the C.Bi.B., 
twenty-five miles cast of Camerosc, 
was surveyed xccontly and building 
has already commenced. Twelve liun 
dred lots arc still for sale in the 
new town. 

Our liamlet presents a lively ap- 
pearance 'at' p.reSe.nt the arrival 
of Mr. J. D. McArthur and crew of 
600” men and 300 mule teams, and 
waHc -will commojuce at onco on t.he 
ocii^ptructlon of the ‘Wetaskuvin and 
Saiskatoon branch of the C. .P. R. 
Mr. . McArthur a;n(d brother, D. F., 
who is mana-gcT for the firm, arc 
both ex-Glengarriaiiis, formerly îrom 
Maxville. Ontario, but no-w of Win- 
nipeg. This contract of Mr. McAr- 
thur’s covers ninety miles and ex- 
tends eastward towards Battle Ford. 
Sask. 

Mr. James A. McCulloch i.s at-pre- 
sent engagO'd in building a *new 
house on the homc.stead of Mr.. John 
A. McJjcan. who is now in Tacoma, 
Wash. We liope to .see Mr. Mc- 
Lean occupy liis new residence in 
the near future. ' 

Quite a' numbcir of the youn,;? ji-eo 
pic from this vicinity expect to at- 
tend the Sunday School picnic to^bo 
held in Shannon’.s grove, Young- 
tiown. on the 15th. 

Messrs. J. A. and D. R. McCulloch 
are supplying the railroad camps in 
tihis vicinity with hay. This .speaks 
well of our young farmers pf the 
Alberta prairie. 

Mr. Stuart and Miss Marcella Mc- 
Culloch spent' yesterday with friends 
at S-iXTinr Lake. 

Chicago Record-Herald. 
“Speaking of homeoputhy,” said 

the dcclor, “rernVpds me of the ca.so 
of Miss N , who traces lier an- 
cestry back tlircugh a long line to 
the Piirita,n:s, and lias imbibed from 
them strong and unyielding princi- 
ples as regards saloons and liquor. 
Miss N lias been ircubled with 
iu.somiilu, and Juis trieil all sens of 
remedies. Finally, .«-IK! Icld me of 
her trouble. I .eugg-c.dcd that beer 
might help her to woo sleep. She 
was bcrrificct. but at last a beer 
pedd/er .vtepped a,l h. ;r door and left 
a dozen bottles. «- 

' “ ‘The hour man- returned in about 
three days for the empty bottles. 

“ ‘My dear ma in’ said Mis.s N , 
‘the bottles arc not yet empty.’ 

“‘The beer rnikn waited several 
day-s more and again appeared. 

“‘Ycur bottles—arc perfectly safe,’ 
M'.siv N ichi him, and then a 
Liuruglit struck her. h.ut if you need 
them I have one nearly c.mpry winch 
you may have.’ 

“ ‘1 gues-s you don’t drink it very 
fa.'d.’ PUggcstcHl ilie man. 

“‘Wliy,’ replied IMixs N , T take 
two tea«iK)o:nfuls twice a day.’” 

Lippinccdt’.s. 
It is a well-ostablish'.'fi fact that 

the average .schrol teacher dxporlen- 
ce-s a urent deal cf difficulty when 
5‘ho ni tempts t L- (’;fur<v* the dear 

nLudation rf l lie ♦erniinal ‘g’’ 
cf each present p;i riieipbn 

“Rrberi.” said the teacher of one 
cf (he, lower c]a».sos dnrimx «he pro- 
gress of a reading exercise, “jilca.se 
read the ürsi sentence.” 

A diminutive lad arose to his feet, 
and amid a series of labored gasps 
breathed fcrtli the following-- 

“.^ce the horse runnin’.” 
“Don’t forget the ‘g,’ Robert,” ad- 

monislied tlie teacher. 
“Gee! See the horse runnin’.” 
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Please read this, and V'ou will save money. I have 
decided to make a change in my business. Will sell my 
stock at sacrificed prices y hich i.s a boni fide sale. I am 
not looking for profit but will ofter my stock to the public 
from 20% to 30% below wholesale cost. Uiis sale will 
take place on Oct. 2nd, 1905. If the people of Alexand- 
ria and vicinity will attend this sale they will .save on 
every dollars worth of goods from 10 to 50 per cent. 

I cannot, quote all the lines of goods-we will offer you 
(luHng this sale as this space doe.s not permit it, Imt I will 
give a few quotations for e.xample, 

LADIES MANTLES 

30 ladies’ jackets, job worth from §8. to $10. vou 
ern hâve your choice for $2.50. 20 ladies’ .skirts, all.wool 
latest pattern, worth fnim $4. to $5. your choice for .$2. 
16 ladies’ waterproofs, worth from $4. to $.5,. for §2. , 13 
pieces ladies dress goods, late.st patterns, just received 
worth 40c. during sale for 25e.' 18 pieces ladies suiting 
54 in. wide all wool, latest pattern^; green, brown and 
grey, worth $1.25 foi' 75c. 100 pieces flanndlottc just re- 
ceived worth Co. for 4.',c., 8c for G^c., lOc. for 8c., 12c. 
for lOc. 

FOOTWEAR 

If you wish to keep your feet dry and warm for ^'cry 
little mone}', call at Markson’s for cheap footweai', from 
50c. up per pair. 

GROCERIES 

20c 
25o 
25c 

All good ami fresh. ' Our well known tea 25e. for 
Sifting tea, 10c. now for 8c. 7 bars Comfort soap foi 
3 cans tomatoes, for 25e. 3 lb. boxe.s selected raisins 
4 lb boxes .selected currants 25c. Granulated sugar 5c. 
per lb. Packages, Cow Brand Soda 5c. now 2 for 5c. 

Please call and be convinced—no trouble to show 
goods—before ymu purchase elsewhere. 

111 these prices mentioned will be sold for ca.sb, 
or wool onlv. 

eggs 

WOOD 

We have 500 cords, best ([uality of hardwood 
at $2.00 per cord in the yard, but delivered $2.25. 

■sell in a 

Our Store will be closed on Satur- 
day, Sept-, SOtli on account of a 
holiday. 

A. MARK80N, 
STONE STORE 
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Sealed TciU'dvr.s addressed to the 
U;adcrsigiieLl, and endorsed “Tender 
fer Coiuservatorics, Rideau Hall, OL- 
tawa. Ont,,” will be recciv-od at tills 

office until IWcdncsday, Oct. 4th, 
19Q5, inclusively, for Uie con.struction 
O'f Co;nLscTViatoTic.s, Rld-caoi 'Hall, Ot- 
tawa. Onit. 

.PBiuns and .specifications can bo 
seen amid forms of tciifl. r cbtalnod. 
at this Dexiartmcnt. 

Perscius tendering ara notifiad, 
UKI'I iton-cier.s iwill not )>a considered 
iinlcis made cii tlbe jnrlntv.d form' 
supplied, Uiiid iiigned whii tiuir ac- 
tual elgnatures. 

Each tender must bo accomr;.‘‘n‘ d 
by üiu accepted cheque on a charter- 
ed bamk. mad.c payable to the orcleir 
cf the JïoîJOUTable the Minister of 
Public -AVcirks e-qual to ten per 
(10 p.c.; cf the nnionut of the 
tenclor, whicli will be forfeited if 
the party tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to 
do ISO. 04* if he fall lo comiilete the 
work centractf-u for. If ilie tender 
l>e not ncccptod the chequt' "'HI 6e 
Ircttvrned 

The Department dees not bind it- 
self to acco'it Uu: lowe.st or any 
tender. 

By order. 
FRED. GKLIXA.'.. 

Secret iry. 

D'paTlmc.nt cf rublic Works. 
Ottawa, September ](!. 1905. 

NewirpaperM inserting lliis ndver- 
tlsemeiiL without auchority from 
the Department, will not Dc paid 
for it. 35-1 

Se.ilea Toiadc-T.s addre.sscrt to the 
U:nde.r3iyned., and endorsed “Xender 
for addition ito Drill Hall, Toronlo 

will 1)0 roeoivad n,t this office 
until .«afurday, October UUL 190,5 
inclusively, for the coastruction of 
an addition; to the Drill Hall for 
cavalry, artillerv, cl a 

I’Pbius ,!nd SpecHicalio.n.s can be 
seen and forms of tender obtaiiie.l 
a.t th.as DepaTlme-nt and at tli'- of 

®- A- Cft'-'-y. Architect, 
00 Ycnge 'loroivio 

,PeT,yc.,n.s tcvrlcnn-v nctified 
that tende,rs sviU not lie considered 
unless made on the ,,rint-.-d form 
.supplied, and signed witli their -c 
tual .signature.^. 

Kach lender mu.st be sccomn.anied 
by an -accepted cli,-equc on a charter- 
ed ba.uk. made p.iyablc to the order 

I'V-’'' the Mini.s(cr of I’liblic Aorks equal to icn r 
(1" p.c.) «,£ the. amount of 'the 
lender. w,h;ch will be fo.rfciied jf 
tno. parly tciidc.rin.,^ decline to eater 
into (I contract when called u|)on to 
do -SO. or if he fail |o complete tlv 
work contracted for. U ihe tend-r 
ba .not accepted (he. cheque will be 
ti*et;umcd. 

The Dei;o;rlinent Joes not i.ind ii- 
.solf to acreiit die lowest or a.iv 
lender. 

By order, 
FUKD. GKl.t.XA;'!. 

’ Secretary. 
D.'iK.,rtinent of .Pul,lie Works, 

Otla.wa, September 20, 1905. 

.\.aw«papcrs inserting Uiis .,,p. 
tiKUnont without authority ' fr 
Uie Department will not be paid 
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When you visit Alexandria call at 

Tlie Bank of Ottawa. 

and obtain a complimentary copy of 

“THE FARMERS HANDY AC00ÜNT BOOK" 

Branches in the Connty'of Glengarry : 

Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville,. 
MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 

A TORONTO lAlFAOTOHiNO GON- 
GEBN GOING OUT OP BUSINESS 

A l(vrg(? manufacturer of clothing of ToiTiiito, who is retiiiog from business shipped 
us a large part of his stoc!^ at a large discouiu. Among the shipment are the season’s 
latest fall and winter ovt^veicoais, men and boy’s suits, odd pants and men’s and boy’s 
short jackets. Now you can buy any of the above articles from us that this firm ship 
1 ed ufi a’. than tlie manufacturer’s whclisalo price. 

Wo hi,vc the goods now on display and you are invited to call and inspect same, 
examine the goods, the making and get our prie s and you will see the great bargains 
that are in store for you. 

Some of the Lines of Suits'we Procured From 
This ManufptCturer. 

Suits that are really worth $9 Ü0, wa will sell for 75 
Another lot worth il2 00, all we a>^k is the exceptionally low price $8.90 
Still another good lot made to sell c.t Ç10 50, you have now the opportunity to buy 

from us at A5. 

Our leader the greatest suit made to sell at §7 00 through this manufacture going 
out of business a'nd selling us his best stock at a large discount, we are going to sell this 
great line at $4.8-5 

Odd pants heavy bright dark colors neat stripe $2.00, $2 25, $2.50 goods selling 
at §1.70 Others from ^l.OO up. 

Overcoats, (although a little early) iri Irish frieze, made in all the new patterns 
and colors, from 1&5.50 to $12 00 The $5.50 line that v/e are clearing out, wo giiaran* 
tee you can’t buy the same anywhere for less than $7.50, But wo must Bell them as 
we are overcrowded for room. Th^ .other line arc also greatly reduced, our own cuS’ 
tomera know that wo were always the most reliable store in town and that our prices 
were always lower than any other store considering flio qnalityT But this is a record 
bre^»kar, this maLufacUu-! r going out of business has been fortunate to ua all. Wo want 
every one to call on us, bring YOur wife and family with you, yon don’t havo to buy 

in, give us a call. Let us i;how you around the storo. Let show you all our 
new fall goods, and the way we have been buying. • 

Groceries Groceries ’ 
Lft urt bo your family grocer, what we have not got wo will get for yoiu Our 

stock is fretli and new, we buy from the largest firm in Montreal, every two weeks. 
*20 lbs livdpath granulated su^ar for $1.00. Bring us your eggs. All groceries a little 
cheaper thrtt what the oiher fellow is selling il'.em at. 25 chests tea, green, really worth 
85c per lb, 4.2 lb for $i.00 why not try it, it is guaranteed. 

Boots and Shoes. 

Do yon"kno\t', wo sold more men’s fine 
shoes this spring and summer than 
all the Ollier merchanls combined 
together why !' Becunse every- 
body know now that American shoes 
are most styliish the best fitters in the 
World, .You all know that they give 
bî-tter sltisfoction than any Cana- 
dian shoe. That is easily seen. They 
employ ihe highest paid . labor, 
'i’lu-ir stuck and materials are no- 
thing but <lio best—the very best. 
Motliing is cheapened. Now, if you 
have never tried a pair of unr cele- 
brated American sho“S, yon don’t 
know what foot comfort you have 
missed. ' Try a pair. Call in end 
Jet us show you our n’ew Fall arri- 

vals, We stand back of every pair. So does the manufacturer. Our *>guarant08—We 
guarantee all our shoes to give the best satisfaction.—Any of our shoos whether Patent 
Leather, Vico Kid, Box Calf, or Velour Calf. We make good if the uppers wear through 
before the soles wear through—the soles guaranteed first quality oak tanned. 

Now we have the men’s trade and are going to hold it, what we want now is all 
the ladies’trade. Imagine, ladies New York and Paris styles, perfect fitting lasts. 
Right at your doors, w'hy not have a pair of them ? Your dress will never be complete 
unlefs you do. Now space fdrbid me from giving you any more imformalion regard- 
ing our new Fall stock, but hope you will be kind çnongh to call on us in the near future 
and let us talk it over. 

I. SIM0N 
HI 3UEST PRICE PAID FOB EGGS. 

THE GREAT UP-TOWN STORE. 

Don’t Forget 
That ive are proftared for the fall trade, ivitli one of the 

he.st aF«ortmeiit and larne-sf stock ever hrought to Vankleek 
Hill. . " . ' 

A very stock of the newest (h-es.i good.s, in all .sliade.s imd materials. A 
full .stocli of boots, shoes and nioca.sin.s for men, women and children’s to be 
sold at a low jn-ice. A fine stock of Army tlaimel. Kersey fiatinel,' factory 
cloth and yarn.s, at tlie olfl prices. 

V\’e are the sole agent for ‘5Standfield” guarantoed uu.shrinkable un- 
derwear, fur men, women and cbiidren, the best value in tlio world. A full 
.stock of overalls, 'The boss of the road” and others. 

W'e have just received a larged stock of good ivhich inqioi'ted directly 
from Scotland, consisting of llaimols, cloths, dress goods and jackets which 
will bo .sold cheap. 

A full .stock of rnbbei-K, for men, women and children, on hand. Our 
stock of oil cloth, carp.ct, rugs and mat.s is complete. As n.sual we have the 
largest stock of furs between Tdoidreal and Ottawa. Coats, Jackets, Huffs, 
Caps. 

V>'e irn ite you to insjject our stock before jmrchasng. No trouble to 
show goods. 

C. S. NORÏHCOTT, 
‘The Up-town Store,” Vankleek Hill 

P.S.—Highest prices paid for wool and all other marketable produce. 



SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Noribwest 
HOMESTEAD REGDLATIONS 

Any even liuniljcred section of Do- 
minion Ijo.nds in Manito'ba or the 
Nortli.w'osl provinces, excepting 8 and 
26, not reserved, may 1» homesteaded 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less. 

Entry may be made i>crsonally at 
the local land oftice for the district 
in which the land is suiiace, or if 
tlie homesteader desires, he may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Otiuiva, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to nuike entry for him. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under oue of the following 
plans— 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is cfeccascd.) of the home- 
steader rcLsidcs upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by lUm in the vicinity of his Jiome- 
sltead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
;ui>on the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Ixinds at Ottawa of 
intention lo apply for patent. 

W. \V. COE.Y, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

NtlB.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
forf 3l-6m 

liE ESTATE. 

Ayers 
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, I I asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Always keep a bottle of It in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors. 

•• I hare nsed Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral In tay 
family for 40 rear». It 1» the best medicine 
ill the world, I know, for all throat and lung 
troubles.’' 

MU8. J. K. NOBCROSS, Waltham, Mas», 
i .’.V . 50c,. $l JW. J. C. ATER CO., 
» A’• tti-’u'cists.*' Lo-well, Matt. 

I The Lungs 
Daily action of the bowels Is neces' 
nc-.ry. Aid nature with Ayer’s Pills. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Fread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

■ Cream Bread a Snecialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 
A nuuibei' of good Town and Farm 

properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

lieal Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Farm For Sale 
Being \V 23-9 Lancaster, contain- 

ing 109 acres. Terms 'to suit pur- 
chaser. Apply to Peter Dewar, Glen 
Norman 32-3 

For Sale 
The undcTsLgii’3d offers for sale the 

oo-mmo-dious frame d;weUIPi' houi'e, o«6i 
buildings, etc., situate on the south 
west cornel' of Dominion and St. 
George St., Alexandria, For further 
particulars, apply to H. S. Grant. 

Important Notice, 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Qlengarry. 

The fiuderaigoed will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cemout pipes of various sizes for 
ciuyortB, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during Uie 
cc Atng season. All municipalities or private f>arties requiring such will serve their own 
Qterests by either communicating with or call- 

in on us. 
D. MCDONALD Sc CO., 

Alexandria Ont 

Provender Grinding 
The undersigned Ixvgs to notify 

the public generally that his provon- 
dea' grinder is running five day.s a 
week—Saturday only expepted. K. A. 
Fraser, McCrlmmon, Out. 33-4 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville, Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INbUTU- 

ÏE OF CUABTEREU .ACCOUNT 
ANTS 

For 30 years 0. B. 0. ha? maiutai.ied 
the highest standard in Commercial 
Edaoation. Send for Catalogue to the 
Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON. F. C. A. 

Farm for Sale 
Lot 17-4 Ltoliiel. on sliares, com- 

prising 50 ;icrcs of land. Apply to 
Maggie N. Fraiser, 17-4 L-jebid, Lc- 
chiel r.O. 36-1 . 

For Sale 
The undeTsigTUid. oifers for sci‘lo. 

his preperty at I he corner of Mc- 
Douiga-11 Avc. u'nd JVlain St., in the 
tow.n of AlexoïVdT.ia.. Tiheircon is a 
commodiouLs brick house, outbuild- 
ings, etc. Apply to Norman McRae, 
T51 CHy ÏÏaill Ave., Montreal, or 
Greenfield, Ont. 35-4 

Notice 
The undansigned hereby gives no- 

tice yiat 1M> will not bo responsible, 
for ainy 'debts contracted by Jama's 

.^ameron, cf 17-1 l/ochiel. further, 
t-hsit the said James Camoran ha.s 
rfc pouer 'lo mt.ko purC'hasois of airy 
rvLture wlratcver or to dispose of 
rtrytlTniig cii the property. 

Rev. D. Macdonald. 
38-2 Guardiain. 

Glen Robertson. 

Strayed 
From t'hc premises of the undcr- 

signed, some weeks ago, a sheep and 
lamb. BioUi were mairkcd on right 
ear. 'Any infcirmation regarding 
sa.me will be Itbankfully received. 
D. A. McMillan, 9-8 Kenyon, l>ox 40, 
La'ggan. 35-1 

Millinery Opening 
The Mis,ses McDonell are having a 

grand millinery opening on Oct. 3rd 
atnd t'he following days, of the latest 
Parisian styles. 

Counties’ Council 
The Couintieis’ Couincil of these. 

Untied Counties will meet at Coun- 
cil Chamber, Court House, Cornwall, 
an Monlday, 16Ui Oclo-ber, 1905, ait 
2 p.m., pursuant to adjournment 
from Juinc Session. 

ICorniwall, Sepleimber 25, 1905. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 
.County Clerk S.D. and G. 

Notice to Debtors 
(All parties indebted to tlic late 

Dr. II. Cholet, of Ste. Justine, oir-e 
requesbeld; to call aind .settle' their 
accounts by cash or note, within the 
mext three months. Mrs. Or. H. Cbo- 
Ict, Ste. Justine, Que. 35-3 

For Sale 
The undexsigned offers for sale on 

easy term.s, he.r Jiouse and loit, on 
Main Street, North, Alexandria. For 
further particulars, apply to Mrs. 
F. McCrlmmon. Alexandria. 31-3 

Notice to Creditors 
In the matter of the Kstate. of Don- 

ald Macdougail, late of 17-1, Tow.n 
.ship of lx)cliie!, i-n the County of 
Glengarry, Fanner, deceased.. 

• Notice is hereby give.n, pur.suaint lo 
section 38, Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
aiHid amendments the.reto, that all 
persons havinin* claims or demands 

the estate of the said Donald 
Macdougall. deceased, who died on 
or abouit Hhe 20th day of July, 190-5, 
are requested to send by post prepaid 
cr deliver lo the und'irsisned. Rev. 
D. Mac-ionald and J. B. Johnson, ex- 
ecutcir-s of îtlie esta.le of the de- 
ceased, OJi or baforc Tuesday, IJic 
2Gth day of December, 1905, their 
Chrlstiam and i,‘-'u;rnames, and ad- 
dresses AvitJi full particulars in writ 
lag. of their claims ain l .'••.talcmcnt. 
of their accounts aind the nature of 
the securitie.s, if any, held by them, 
duly verified ' by stat”tnrv dcclara- 
tio>n.s. 

And txakfc notice that after the 
twenty-sixth da.y of December, 1905, 
the Sfl'id Rev. D. Macdnnald and Jj 
R. J'clmson, executors, ^^■iU proceed 
to distribute the a.ssots of the said 
dccca-scd among t.he parties cnliiied 
thereto, having regard only lo the 
claiims of which they sliall ihen 
have notice, and the .said Rev. D. 
Mja.cdcnnld and J. 13. Johnson will 
not be 'liable for such assets or an^' 
part thereof to a.ny person or i>cr- 
sojis of who.se cla.lm notice shall not 
have been received at the time of 
sudh distribution. 

T’_ted this twenty-.sixth day of 
September, 1905. 

Rev. D. Macdonald, 
J. D. Joh.nsoin, 

.Executors of tlie E.statc, 
35-4 Glen HotadsCTiv, Ont. 

V 'Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a. boon to any home. It d:sin' 
fecU and c'-u^ns ,.t the s.*mo tiino. 3c 

Town Council 

A meeting of the Town Council 
WAS held in Clerk Smith’.s office on 
Frdlay evcmin.g. but apart from the 
passing of a few accounts, and the 
acccpta.nce of County Councillor D. 
A. McArlhur’s invitation to be pre 
sent at the Good Roads meeting on 
Satur-day, 7th Get., no busine.ss of 
importance was transacted. 

Auction Sales 

On Oct. 5lli—Herses, cnrrimgef?, etc., 
M-a.in St., Alexandria. Jules Dclagc, 

■ J 

Oct. 6tb—Farm stock, implcmcmt.s, 
28-7 Charlottenburg, Nap. Saucier, 
prop., D. J. McDoncIl, auctioneer. 

Oct. Hill—l'arm stock. Implemoiiit'., 
etc., 34-0 Kaiiycn, K. J. MoRac, prop., 
A. A. McDougall, auct!o.nccr. 

One for Glengarry 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, iicttcr known 
.as a broitilic.r of Litlle McNab, or 
Yoka'n, who is cliee.se-making in the 
Eaistern TowinpJiipa, got a prize in 
cash of §75, and a silver cup valued, 
a-t $50, for best cho.-.se exliibitod at 
Sherbrooke. Fair. 

Medicine has made great 
strides during the past few 
years. Doctors do not pres- 
cribe the same remedies pow 
they did twenty-five years 
ago. There Issomethingbetter. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
for Women are vastly bettor 
than the remedies put on the 
market then, which contain 
none of the medical discover- 
ies since that time. 

Good, perhaps, In their day, 
they are now superceded In 
the march of medical science 
by something better. 

Many of the most effective, 
Ingredients In Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets had not been 
discovered twenty-five years 
ago. Some of them were not 
discovered ten years ago. 

Yet the world's best physi- 
cians are now using them In 
diseases of women. There Is 
no other preparation In which 
they can bo obtained except 
these tablets. That Is why we 
term Dr. Hugo’s remedy “The 
twentieth century preparation 
for women.’’ It Is up-to-date. 
Women cannot afford to Ig- 
nore these recently discover- 
ed Ingredients, which science 
has made possible for their 
relief. 

It Is an Incontrovertible fact 
that these tablets, embracing 
as they do, all the latest and 
best In medicine, will change 
weak and diseased organs (no 
matter which they may be) 
Into strong and healthy or- 
gans, when the tired feeling, 
nervousness, and Irritability, 
which come from a run-down 
condition, will disappear. 

They will take away the 
backache, constipation, and 
dragglng-down pains which 
are symptoms of a run-down 
condition or some serious 
disorder. They will cure all 
menstruation or uterine trou- 
bles even when chronic. In a 
word, they make healthy wo- 
men. 

Don’t think you can never 
be a strong, healthy woman 
until afteryou have tried these 
tablets. One box will prove 
that you can. Improvemept 
Is noticed the first week. 

50o. at dealers or by mall 
postpaid. B. N.Robinson & Co., 
Coaticook, Que. 

Voters’ List 
Mu.nicipality cf 'Uie Townssh-ip of 

Locliiel, in 4iie County of Glcn- 
igarry. 

Notice, is be?reby given tliut I have 
tTnnsmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in tlie fifth, and/ 
sixth sectiens of “The Voters’ Lists 
Act,” the copies required by said! 
sections to be .so trcinsmitted or de- 
livered of the List, made puirsuant 
to tsaid Act, of all persons appear- 
ing by .the' luFst revised Assessmemt 
Roll of the siiid Municipality, to be 
entitled to vote in the .said Muni- 
ciiKxlity at Kleclionis for mcm-be rs of 
the Legislative Assembly, and at 
Municipal ElecticaLs ; and ihat .said 
li.st wta/s posted up at my office, at 
Loehiel, on the 15th Scipt., 1905, Fund 
remains there for inspection. 

Electors are called upon lo cx- 
aonine the said Li.st, and if any omis- 
sions or any other errors arc found 
therein, to take immediate proceed 
tags to have thic .siiid c‘.rrors cor- 
rected accoirdin.g to law. 

V. G. CllISliOl.M. 
Clerk cf the siiid Municipality. 

Dated this IGth Sept., 1905. 

Wanted 

Families of l>oys and girls 10 work 
in Cotitoai Mill at Kingston, good 
wages paid while learning. Will guar 
antec stcaoy work to tlitt father un<i 
all workcr.s over 1-1 years of a;:-''. 
W'Ul adva<nce and airange all mov- 
ing expenses if necessary. Apply The 
Dominion Cotton Mills Co., Kingston, 
lQat^_ 34-4 

Personals 

Annie Irene, clclc>st dainghter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McDonald, was 
taken to the Royal Victoria Hos- 
l)ital. Montreal, on Friday, haviag 
taken ill suddenly, the previous even 
ing. We are glad to note that the 
patient is making good progress. 

Mr. and Mns. F. A. Leslie arc ex- 
pected to return from tlxeir honey- 
moon to-day. 

The Nows was pleased to receive 
a call from Mr. Duncan Kippen, 32-3 
Kenyon, on Saturdoy. Mr. Kippen is 
one of OUT staunch friends, amd Ivis 
calls are always welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPhec) Jr., 
who spent the summcfr nt St. Aga- 
the, Que., returned to town Satur- 
day evening. 'Glenga.rry friends will 
be pleased to know that Mr. Me- 
Phee is fully restored to his wonted 
health. 

M_r:?. A. TobicU, . of Laincaster, W'Us 
the guest of hcT soia, 'Mr. F. J. 
Tobin, during the ipaist week. Mrs. 
T’O-bin had ailso as her guests, Misses 
M. A. and N. J. Mscdonell, also of 

■La'ncaiÿte.r. 
We haid a pleasant call on Satur- 

day from Mr. John J. McDonald, IC- 
5 Lancaister. Mr. McDonald is one ot 
tihe well known aigrlcultuTists of the 
North Laincaster district. 

Messrs. Arch Thomp.son, of Glen 
Robertson, atmd Peter MeSweyn, of 
■Mc'Crlmmon, did business in toa\Ti 
an Mon,day. 

While ©n route to visit her par- 
e-nts at Dominionvillc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wighlma.n, of liincaïter,.passée» 
through towm on Monday. 

Mrs. Dr. Hope spent the early part 
of tihe week at her home att Max- 
vLlle, the guest of her ixi.rents, Mr. 
amd Mrs. J. P. McDaugatl. 

Mr. A. MoCusker, the (well-known 
knight of the grip, of Drockville, 
did business here on Monday. Archi-e 
is always as bright and chipper as 
a new dollar, and always makes busi- 
ness for his house. 

.We are pleased to note that Mr. 
A. A. McKinnon, Reeve of Lochicl.^ 
whose .serious illness we referred to 
Last w'cek, is once more about. 

Mr. T. D. McGilUvrsiy. Kirk Hill, 
paid cur sanctum a brieff call on 
‘Saturday. 

Mr. Nat Muord, of the Carriage 
Works, is spending a short holiday 
at his h'ome at Munroc’s Mills. 

Among the ex-Glen.garrians wdid 
are Tencjwlnr^ acquaintances in the 
old County is Mr. John D. Ken- 
nedy, of Mason, Wis., who is visit- 
ing his mother, Mr.s. .D. Kenncidy, of 
Fa'sslfern, a-nd other Lochicl Lriends. 

•Mr* M. A. Gnunt’, P.M., cf Apple 
Hill, wa<3 in town for a few hours 
on M'ohdoy. 

Mr. J'uo. N. MdC.rimmcin., P.M., of 
Laggan, was a News caller on Satur 
day. 

Mr. D. D. Kippen, of Greenfield, 
was a welcome vi.sitor at our office 
on Saturday. 

Miss A rgle Macdonald, cf Cry.sler, 
arrived in town on Sunday, on a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. 
anid Mrs. H. R. Macdonald. 

Mr. Dcmnlc J. McDonald, of the 
Ashland Fire Deixirtmcnt, after 
.spending ten days’ vacation at Ix)ch 
Garry, has returned to Ashland to 
re.sumt* h.is dutU.s. 

Mr- L. A. McDonadd. Toronlo, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Alf. Sl.-John, 
and other Glengarry friends. Mrs. 
St. John had also for her guest 
this week, her sister, Mrs. McDon- 
ald, Montreal. 

Mr. Jcilin M. Campbell, Fincli, was 
a guest at the Commercial on Mon- 
Manday. 

Rev. D. M:icdonald and Mr. J. B. 
Johnson, Glen .Robertson, and Rev. 
Cliais. Mc.Rac, Moose Creek, wore vis- 
itors to town on Tuesday. 
^Mr. Jais. D. Ciuney, Avho has been 
visiting Glengarry friends for some 
weeks, loft aa Tuesday for La Can- 
amca. Mexico, where he is interc.stcd 
in mining. 

Mr. Angus Robertson, the well 
kno^NTi lumbe.rmain, w'ho has been 
puTclui'siag horses in this County for 
the past couple of weeks, left for 
Kenora on Tuesd.iy. He was accom- 
panied by Mr. ^\ngus Cameron, of 
Lochiel. 

Dr. Jules UameUn, of the Hotel 
D‘cu. M?.nl,real, an-J Mr. P. Goulot, 
of Glen Robertson, were in town on 
Tuesday, guests of Mrs. J. G. Sa- 
bourin. Elgin Sc. * 

M. J. Mujn(ro, who has di.spo.sed 
of his farm near Glen Roy, left o-n 
Tuesday morning for Edmonton, 
where he expects to sx)smd some lit- 
tle time with a view of .settling in 
that district in the near future. 

Mrs. John Campbell, formerly of 
Loch Gairy. left on Tuesday even- 
ing for Walcott, Wyo., where she 
will join lier sons. Slie wa.s accom- 
panied by her daughte.rs, Mi.sses 
Julia. Mary, Annie a.nd'^Katy. Glen- 
garry friends regret their depar- 
ture. but wish them .succcvss. 
^ Mr. Simo-n O’Gr.ady, who has been 
engaged for some years with Mr. J. 
A. McMillan. M.P.P., left Ih-s we'k, 
liavLng accepted the position of tra- 
veller for the Mu.nro ik McIntosh 
Carriage C-j. in Manitoba and the 
Western Provlniees. Mr. O’Grndy is 
a capital salesman. anrKh's removal 
is much regretted by th'î people cf 
Glengarry. 

Mr. F. M. Chapman, cf the Glen- 
garrinn, spent a few days in Toron- 
to during the past weî'k 

Mrs. Jas. R. Proctor has taken 
(ncssession of her n^tw home on 
B'shop St. North. 

Mr. Larose. lat“ of th" Stone 
Store, liais ac<‘epi:ed a posrt*on with 
Mr. Jos. Huot. 

M'ss F. Murrn'y. r-f .^herbrooke, 
Qne.. is visiting in t*^wn at a'Tesent. 
the. guest of tlie MAscs McDonald, 
Kenyon St. West. 

Mi.ss Cassie II. McDonell, of AVil- 
Hamjs'tO’Wn, had as her guests on Sun 
daj” evening, Miss Halle Blauch-ard, 
of T^’otow■n, and Dr. T. O. McDaren 
û'nd Dunk Kennedy, jj-wyller. Lincns- 
tci^. 

Miss Tcttie Cat ton. of th? Boston 
C’ty Hospital, is spending several 
weeks the guc.st of Mrs. Wm.. A C^t 
ton. Victoi la ville. 

Maister Normain Cat ton returned to 
St. John’s School. Montreal, after 
spending his lioHdays at his homo 
in Victorlaville. 

Mr. John iW, SmilUc, the \\xll 
known mill vman of Maxvillc, was 
la town on business yesterday. 

Mrs. D. Lothian was in Vankleek 
Hill on Tuesday attending the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Arthur N. 
jOhency. 

Mr. H. P. Donnelly, who arrived 
licre weeks U’go with the re- 
mains of his wife from Victor, Col., 
left yerterfdoy fotr Bt. Albans, Vt., 
aind will leave therva on Monday for 
his .We.stcrn home. 

Mr. Jno. G. Hope, Summerstown, 
was in town yesterday, the guest 
of his soin, Dr. J. T. Hope. 

After an extended visit to Nor- 
thern Ontario and Ithe ’Westem 
States, Mr. Allan J. McDonald arriv 
ed hanjc yesterday. Mr, McDonald 
enjoyed his trip greatly. 

Mir. W, J. Dawson, Manager Union 
iBank, was in Ottawa yesterday. 

Revs. R. A. Maodoihald, Greenfield; 
D. A. Campbell, St. Raphaels, and 
Mr. D. J. Bathurst, Dalhousie Mills, 
were visitors to town yesterday. 

Rumor has it that one of Alexan 
drla’s prominent young ladies ^vill 
shortly wed a well known Westcri^ 
gentleman, the ceremony to be ce- 
lebrated in Montreal. 

Mr. F, T. Co-stello is attending 
Court in Cornwaill this w'sek. 

Mr. J. McDoU’gald, Deputy Minister 
of Cus'toms, was in town on Wed- 
nesda>' evening, in connection with 
the estaiblishincint ot the Customs 
branch here wJiich will oi>cn Mon- 
day next, 2nd Oct. 

Miss Mary McMasfer, trained 
nurse, who Spent thiC summer at her 
home att Laigga^n, left for London. 
Ont., yesterday. 

Mrs. Costello is spending the w^oek 
in Montreal. 

Mr. Jas. Ray.side flearnden, of Ot- 
wUiS visiting Glengarry friends 

for the iwot week. 

Hymeneal. 

Urquhaxt—McMil Ian. 

At the residence of the bridcLs fa- 
ther, 28-il Lcchicl, OiU Wednesday, 
27l!h Sept., Rev. D. MacLaren, B.A., 
uindted in marriage Mamie, oldest 
dnught’er of Mir. and Mrs. Donald 
McMillan, and George Urquhart, of 
Cumberlamd, AVi.s., brother of Mr* 
John A. Urquhart, contractor, of 
t(his town. 

This happy nuptial event was wit- 
nessed by the immédiate friends of 
the coutracting parties. 

During the ceremeny, the groomj 
WKILS as.s‘sted by Mr. Norman McKay, 
Birldge End, while the bride was at- 
tended by her sister, Mis.s Christenas 

After dinner was served the happy 
couple left by tlic C.AR. train for 
their future home in Cumbcrlanudi 
Carrying with them the best wishes 
of their many Glengarry friends for 
their future hn[)plne(Ss and prosper- 
ity, in svhich tlie News joins. 

Mbny friends were at tlie dci>ot 
to bid tlie-m farewell. 

McKinnon—Me Phee. 

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the season took place on AVednesday, 
Sept. 20th, at St, Martin of Tours 
Church, Glen Roberlison, when Miry, 
eldest diauglitcr 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McPliec wxis married to Mr. 
ClitiTlcs A. McKinnon, proprietor of 
Stillwell’s Hotel, Montreal, Rev. D. 
Macdonald officiating at live in- 
teresting ceremony. Miss Jolmson 
presided at, 'the organ a,n<4 upon the 
arrival of 'the bridal party render- 
ed tihe wedding march. 

The bride, who was given away 
by her fa-ther, was gowned in silk 
eolieniiio- over cream taffeta, with hat 
bo match, and carried a shower lx)U- 
quet of cream ros(‘'s and ferns, her 
only omament bemg a pearl cres- 
cent, the gift of the groom. Miss 
Laura McKinnon, cousin of the 
groom, attended the bride, and wore 
a most becoming costume of cream 
silk cTci>e de chene, carrying a bou- 
quet of pink rose.s. Mr. J. R, Mc- 
Pliee. brother of the bride, was best 
man. The i^oo-m’s gift to the 
bridesmaid was a pearl brooch, to 
the best (main a pair of gold cuff 
links. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
the 'bridal party, headed by Piper 
H. H. Dewar, of the 59th Regiment- 
Pipe Damid, repaired to the home of 
the ibride’s parents, “We.s.tern( 
House,” where, under a. floral 
canopy, they received tlui congratula 
tiens of ttlieir many friend.s. A re- 
cherche dinner was .served in the 
spacious dining room which was most 
artistically decorated with i^ottcd 
plant's and, cut flowers. 

The bride, one of the most popular 
young ladies of the town, received 
ma.ny handsome and co-stiy gift.s. 

AmOiUg the invited guests from a 
distance were Mr. and. Mrs. Fitzger- 
ald. Montreal ; Mr. and Mis. McDon- 
ald, St. Albans, N.Y., and Miss 
Myles. Montreal. 

Mr. amid Mrs. McKinnon left on 
Uic G.40 train for Mon'treal and other 
eaptern points, the bride travelling 
in a blue broadcloth with .smart hat 
to maifch. 'Ppon their return they 
will be itendered a reception at Still- 
well’s Hctcl, Montreal. Mr. and Mrs 
McKinnon cijrry ‘wiili ihein the bcvst 
wlsJies of their many Glengarrjj 
friend.s. 

.BilRTHS. 
Mcl>jnell—On Sunday, 24th Sept., a 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mc- 
Donell, Dominion St., Alexandria. 

In iMemoriam 
In loving memory of Jessie A. 

Stirling, beloved wife of John W. 
SmilUc, Maxville, who died Sci>t. 28, 
1904. ; I ' 

Keep the Bowels Regular. 

I your bowels did not move for a week 
von would be pros'rated. If moie than 
on3 day goes bv yoa become languid, blood 
gft> bad, breath h »rribly ijïet.sive, yon feel 
sick ‘Ji AVt r. To remedy this take Dr 
H ni Icoti’u P lU which regulate the bowtls 
aûd cures constipation. Takvn at night 
\on are well by lutin in?. They purify 
«n * cleanse the syatfin, prevent heada- he, 
hi li-'usness and sick ptomacb. Pro*'p‘ 
ai <1 uert'i ' re Dr Hamil on’«t Fills i 
MiiidraK >ind B ituci.uv, 25; ]^e. box cr 
five for $1.00 ftt all dealers. 

Fair Echoes 

In our report of the Glengarry 
Fair Uvst week, the following errors 
have been noted in the prize list. 

Instead of J. lh*aser, tho wiml 
ncr for 3 year old carriage horse, 
w'as Mr. E. R. Frith, Maxville. 

The 'Winners of specials for lierd, 
grade cattle, were, 1 D. Cummings, 
2 W. E. MicKillicain. 

Mr. AV', E. McKilUcaci wen McCrim 
mon and Fraser’s prize for l>cst Hoi 
stein bull any age. 

For spring wheat, Messrs. Jas. 
Kerr and E. J. McDonald won 1st 
and 2nd resi>ectively, while the test 
weight's as given were slightly iii' 
eiiror. 

In the Clydesdale class, for stallion 
3 years, Mr. Geo. A, McRae won 1st 
Instead of îvli. D. P. McMillan an 
noted. Mr, MoRac also won the ?q)c- 
clal prize donated by Angus McDon 
aid & Son. 

The najne of Mr. D. A. Kennedy 
should have appeared as winner of 
single roadsters. 

The poultry exhibit by the- Dom- 
inion Poultry Division, in charge of 
F. C. Elford, created considerable in^- 
terest throughout AVednesday aftcr- 
ftoomjthe second day of the Glengarry 
Fair. A rat and vermin proof col- 
ony house was shown, also one for 
hen and chicks, a home-made brood- 
er to a/jcommodate from 60 to *75 
chicks, a crate of feeding birds, and. 
a ca>sc of dressed chickens properly 
dressed and packed. A strikinjg Ulus 
tra'tion was given of tho result ob- 
tained by grading eggs into large 
and email brown and large and 
small white. The eggs when sorted 
look much better an,’d bring a higher 
price. 

Model trajp nests were sho^vn and 
an illustration given of tlic work 
dome by their use.. In a pen of 12 
pullets, all purebred amd apparent- 
ly equally good, it was found that 
some did niOt begin to pay for their 
keep while others paid well. During 
the month two of the birds laid 
only two eggs each while another 
laid 27, In hwo w'ire baskct.s was 
sh-ow'n the w'ork for one month of- 
the six best and the six pqorcKt* 
layers. One basket contained 114 
eggs, .while tho other held onl}' 31. 
•Bulletins were also distributed. 

Mr. Elford was untiring in his 
efforts to give all po.ssible infonma- 
ation. That his work w'a.s appreciat- 
ed^was evidenced by the keen inter- 
est displayed. 

A Handsome Booklet 

A new publication entitled “Mon- 
treal and Quebec,” has just been is- 
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
Sj'stem for general distribution 
through the several cJianncls at 
their commamd throughout the 
world. Tlie booklet contains a com- 
bination o£ interesting facts about 
the two most historical and interest- 
ing c.ties cf tho Dominion, and there 
forty pa,ge3 of good reading matter 
profusely embellcshcd with half-tone 
illustrations from photographs of 
scenes recently taken of the princi- 
pal sights and attractions in the two 
cities, and in addition short chapters 
aro given dosoriptivo of Montmor- 
ency Falls, lire miracle working 
shrine of Ste. Anne dc Beaupré and 
the attractive feature's of Jjcvi.s. 

A cc'py may be obtained without 
oast by applying to J. Quinlan, D 
P.A. G.T.R., Montreal. 

^ Çreat 

Offer,. . 

The News and 
Canadian Dairyman 

$1.25 per year 

This ofi'er will 
Not last long. 

The Canadian Dairyman 
wants to get a list—you get 
the benefit. 

It is a good paper and the 
only Canadian publication de- 
\oted solely to dairying. Its 
price is $1.00 per year. 

The News is always stand- 
ard for crisp and reliable 
news. You can get both 
these for $1.2ô per year by 
sending your cash 

NOW 
Old subscribers who re- 

new and new subscribers 
treated alike. 

THE NEWS PRINTIN6 GO., 
Aliixaiidrifi, Out. 



AVomuiri ;s a conundTum, but man 
is unwiilinj to give her up. 

• • • 

A gang cf men are now engaged 
making some alterations on the mill 
dam.. 

« • # 

Sir Wilfrid I.^iurier will open the 
new town ball at Ath us en Get. 
|12th. 

r • • 
Mr. F. J. Tobin and staff arc now 

engaged painting the telephone poles 
in to TO. 

Fire did seve:ral thou-^iinds of dol- 
lar's damage to the grocery of A. 
Sabouxin in Ilawkesbury. 

As wiill be seen by adv. in another 
column, Mr. Norman McTlac is offer- 
ing his property at the station for 
sale. 

• • • 

It is understood that Canada wdll 
mk'ikc an exhibit at the International 
Exhibition in New Zealand next 
year. 

A aicw desk now adorns Mr. Jos. 
tluot’.s office. 

• • • 

A wnter main is being laid along 
B’.sliop St. North. 

• • • 

Overcoats and fires are two neces- 
sary requisites tlnose days. 

« • • 

Mr. E. de. Bcllcifeulllc is starting 
wood-yard*at the station. 

• • • 

This is the season when the ladies 
swap receipt.s for peach j>ickles and 
tomato catsup. 

Î • • 
CanadianiS arc invited lo tender 

fer five hundred horsc.s for the South 
Africa constabulary. 

• • • 

Alexander Ilali is now open night- 
ly, much to the gnaitificatian of ouv 
young men generally. 

• • • 

Mr. F. L. Malone hr.is moved into 
his charming new heme on St. Paul 
St. 35aôt. % 

The C.P-R. have just placed the 
biggest order for rolling .stock since 
the read was first completed. The 
o^dcr calls for t'he sum of .?5,000,- 
000, and every cqnt will be 
at tli'c Angus irihiops, Mon.t:rc:d. The 
order ca^ls for the sum of 33.000,- 
slceping car.s, 90 passenger coaches 
3.000 freight cars. Thirty locomotives 
have just been finished for the com- 
pany. In addition 25 loComoUvea 
have l>ec(n erdcred outside of the 
33.000,000 order. 

An exchange says:—Parents slnuld 
P-'Ct entertain the idea that school 
is the place ^^*îIlÆIrc children are to 
be reformed and taught every} hing. 
Something taiay bo accomplished, but 
the home of the children plays the 
most imi)OTtant part in the 
ihig and rounding of the education 
of every boy and girl. Many p.ai'cnts 
find it a burdensome task to man- 
age half a dozen of ihciir children 
at home, yet thct>' think there shcmld 
be no trouble for a teacher to man- 
age twenty or forty pupils from all 
kinds of homes. 

When Run-Down 
“Draggy." Used-Up 

You Lack the Vigor, Courage 

and Staying Power that 

“Ferrozone” Can 

Supply 

In the Presbyterian Church, on 
Sunday raorjiin.?. Rev. IJ. MacLaron, 
■B.A., ccinduclcd. a special children’s 
service. 

a • a 

T^ven(y^scven windmills were un- 
V loaded at tVlnchc-ster in one d ly last 

week. They made a procession liuil a 
raito Iona. 

tVhiie in the. West lion. Sydney 
Fisher will likely look into a site for 
an experiineintai farm in the Pro- 
vince of Alberta. 

A parcel of dry good.s, found north 
of toiwn, and a ladly’s handbajç, found 
south of the town, await the rcs^Kc 
tive owners at this office. 

a a a 
Messrs. iV. Ï. a,nd I>. G. 'Reuncitt 

Irave pu.rchaised ihc flue farm, ihe 
properly of their uncle at Athol. 
The price paid was Ço,5Ü0. 

All Illlniois girl who adverti.sed for 
a husband got one, after an cxiKmdi- 
ture of ?11. He died withini aycar, 
leaving her $40,000. It pays to ad- 
.vei-tise. J, 

a a a 

An eagle, weighing twenty pounds 
\ was killed at Rockland, in Russell 

(County, a few days ago. This is tlie 
th'iiid bird of the kind kilied in that 
vicinity within a year 

The number of Ontoirio citizens 
who have gone to the. Northwest 
this seaso'n to take up homesteads, 
aeco.rrting to railway ' officials, is 
about double that of last year. 

Mr. Iloyiarid, gardner of Lancas- 
ter, has left at the News office a 
sample, cf the snake cucumber yairic- 
ty, grown in his garden. Thei veget- 
able. has attraoted much attention. 

Some practical joker i.n Eganville 
placed a Imndle of ffemalo garments 
beside the river and a tbuchlnig note 
eximessLug' exîtrcme iveariness ot life 
signed Jane. The joke did not take. 

Collector of taxes, Mr. C. J. Mc- 
Millan, will 1)0 in Mr. A. L. S.mlllh’si 
office from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m. to-day 

^.nd tc*mo;rrcw, for tlic reception of 
taxes," to-morrow being the last day 
for which a discount will oe. allow- 

« * • 
H. A. Mullins, of Winnipeg, last 

:W,eck sold 10,000 head of cattle to 
Co.w:dry and .Maunsell, of .MacLeod, 
Alberta, for about a quarter of a 
millicn doilurs catdi. It is one of 
the biggest live stock sales in re- 
cent ycairs. 

• « • 

There sec-ms to be considerablo il- 
legal liquor traffic along the lower 
Ottawa. La.9t week a man ini Haw- 
kesbury was fined $50 and costs and 
a similar fate awaited on a Vank- 
leek Hill man. The Review says the 
end is not yet 

« • • 
The clergy of the diocese of King- 

ston intend presenting a h:ind.somc 
testimonial of their esteem and af- 
fection to Archbishop Gauthier on 
the eve of the dciiarture of His 
Grace for Rome. The Arcliibishop will 
leave about the ond of October. 

Steps 'arc now' Ibejn® taken in 
Prince County, Prince Edward Is- 
land, to have the Scott Act rciieal- 
cd amid have a local law sub.stitutod 
’therefor. It is said that the local 
la.w is more stringent. The h'eolt Act 
wais first adopted in Prince County 
in 1878. 

There is in the neiglihorhcod of 
400 pup'Is a'ttending the. S'.'paratc 
School and Convent. .Verily this is 
ths growing time. 

• • * 

^ 'Die management of Grand Trunk 
Railway ann'ouncod on Wcdnes<lay 
the taking over cf llie Ca.nada At- 
lantic Railway by them. 

,A sign of appro'ac.li’n.g winter—the 
lot adjoiainig Alexand.cr Mall is be- 
ing levelled in anticipation of again 
being used as a skating rink. 

We. u'ftderst'aud that Mr. J. A. Mo 
Millan will shortly open an up-to- 
date furniture store at his ware- 
house. next ihc Bank of Ottaava. 

As .has been the custom for 
years, prayers will be held ini St'. 
FLnaian’s 'Ca|thedlrai d.aily at 4.15 
pan. dtirinig the month of October. 

:Wc unders-tamd a grand Scotch con 
cert will be given under the anspi- 
ces of live St. Finnan’s T.A. Society 
In Alexander Hall on St. Andrew’s 
hvghl,’. ^ ” i 

Prof. Sherman, the professed heal- 
er with the long hair, who “did” 
this county some w.eeks ago, is now 
creating a sc.n'saiticn at Eoaforth, 
Qnlt'. 

In OUT last week’s issue wc stated 
that Mr. Dunca.n Munro, formerly 
of Glen Roy, was married at Nashu, 
N.H., it should iiavc read l>avld 
iM.unro. 

,Owing to Saturday (to-morrow) be 
inig the Jewish New Year, thc\ stores 
of Messrs. I. Simon and A. Markson 
will toe closed from Friday cvciniing 
till Monday morning. 

• « • 

Owing to a derailed hallaiSt car a 
litlle west of the iron bridge, both 
the east and w.est hound express 
train’s overe delayed for an hour and 
a half cin Tuesday evening. 

At Cornwall A.ssizes on Tuesday', 
Jot™ Leizert was found guilty of 
manslaughter, and was sentenced, by 
Justice Street to six months in. the 
common jail, for giving liquor to a 
child, causing its deaitli. 

V Sunday might’s .sterm Tvas felt 
very Bevcirely at Laiggun. 'Me,s.srs. 
.Paul amd Awgus McMa.ster lia'd, tlieir 
barns unroofed. Mr. Dun McMaster 
had the roof on his boirn moved, so 
that the stringers were broken, liad 
his well liouse. blown down and. the 
iron pump head’ broken. 

^ * ’ • 
Arthur, son of Mr. a’nd Mrs. Alf.. 

iSt. JoHiin, met with a painful acci- 
dent cm Wednelsday morning. While 
.driving their cow to pasture, he 
was a.ttacked by Ihe a.n.iinal .anidl had 
his left shoulder broken, and was 
otherwise bruised. Tire cow never 
hefca'e shawcid signs (,f a vicious na- 
ture. tlappily the patient is pro- 
gress'ing favorably. 

The Ar.ui-.rioi’ Cliionicle ha.s the 
followin.g amendment lo the game 
Ia.:w.s: “Book agents may be killed 
from October 1 lo September 1 ; 
spring poets from Marclh 1 to June 
1 ; scamdal mongers from April 1 to 
February 1 ; umbrella' borrow-ers 
trem August 1 lo Miy 1 ; every man 
wlvo accept.'s a paper for two years 
and cm being prosentt.d with, ther bill 
saivs : ‘I never ordered it.’ may txi 
killed cm the Spot without reserve 
or relief. , 

Ni.ght conics and it’s hard to .‘^leep. 
Morning dawns and tlic anxious 
tired feeling is still here. Don’t ne- 
glect this gradual decline; it can’t 
cure i.t'self. But by forming rich, 
pure blood, Ferrozone will quickly 
supply tlic nutriment and building 
material your system cravc-s. 

Instantly you are aware that .some 
powerful force is building up your 
depleted energies. At once y^ou feel 
braced, t-oned, strengthened. Search 
the world over and you won’t fi,nd 
anythin," to tone up a weak system 
likio Ferrozone. Physicians claim it 
is the moist strcngtliening, uplifting 
medicine ever discovered. 

No miOiTC spells of tiredness, l)ut 
iboundi'ng, joyful health when you 
take Ferrozone, of .which Mrs. il. 
S. Gold, of B'OWiSman, M.m., si>caks 
In the folloiwing words of praise— 

“I state my case bccau.se I tliink 
it may assist other women to health. 
A year ago I w.as almost a wreck. 
I w.as pale and emaciated, suffering 
from ncrvousucss and hysteria. Lit 
tic things going wrong in 'the house 
bothered me. The doctor advised dif 
feront treatments but they didn’t 
help. He said my low condition was 
due to weakno.ss that might never 
he cured. Ferrozone had a peculiar 
grateful effect And built me up 
quickly. The ills I suffered from 
are cured. I am now strong and, 
vigorous and was inad,e .so by Ferro 
zone.” 

iWhy noit cast aside tlic claims of 
sickness and enter tlic bright, happy 
life of ro.bust health.. Let Ferro- 
zone lielp you—let it cure you once 
and forever. Price oOc. per box or 
six lioxes for §2.50, at all dealers, 
or N. C. .Poison & Co., ?Ia,rtford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and "'Kingston, Ont. 2 

Obituary 
Alcx>aaixfei' T. McUcmld. 

Mucli isympathy is beinir? extciiided 
to Mr. ainid Mns. O. K. McDO’iiaUl. 
2G-8 I-flincaister, ^vbo■sc only son, Alex- 
ander Thomas, died on Saturday, 91h 
Seivlamber, aged fi inomlhis. 

The remains were interred in St. 
.RiU'phao.ls on Sunday, IQth iiist. 

Kathleen .Lind'say Flavrlk. 

Early ciu Friday morulmï. Sept. 
22nd, Kathleen Lindsay, infant <laugb 
ter Cif Mr. u-nd Mrs. Wm. A. Fla- 
velle, died alter a short illness. 

The lun.onai io the rresbyterian 
Cemetciry cn Saturday, \v,a.s conduct 
ed iby Rev. 3>. MacLuren, B.A. 

The paircint's liave the .sincere sym- 
pathy of their many friends in their 
bereavement'. 

Mrs. l>uincan B,. MHAUinah. 
On Sundaiy, Sept. ITiJi, Mari;arcl 

Mcliella.n, btdoved wife t)£ Mr. Dun- 
can B. McLennan, tth Kenyon, pas-sr- 
cd ajway. 

The deceased, w,ho was born 85 
yearns aigo, near Kirk Uill, alon^ wkh 
her bustWihJ, had rc^’ided for som’j 
yo-a|rs with he.r daiuKhter, Mrs. Jelni 
McDiarmid,» .where her dcatir occur- 
red. This a^ged couple had seen| many 
cliiainges in the County, and hud en- 
joyed over GO years of wedded life. 

Besides h:vr husUi.nd,, she is survi- 
ved by S'cve’m;! childrcMi. 

Tli-o. fnneral,- wliich was conducted 
by Rev. A. G. -Cameron, of Apple 
JLU. wa'5 lield c.n Tuesday, inter- 
me-nt taklii'jj -place at MaxviUe. 

Jolun A. Grant, Alexandria ; Wm. A. 
Grant, Denison, Texas, and Mrs. Dur» 
cm Grant, Martintown. ' 

TIKî N-ew-s joins in cxlcndiug syjn- 
ixrthy io ilic >)eT,oavctd. 

AlexiOindcr D. McL'Jod,. 

-After a two monlhs’ illncs.s, Alcx- 
o.ndcT D. McLeod passed away a.t Iho 
home O’C h.ls aiuiiit, Mrs. K. A. 
Lood, Laiggain, o-ii Sunday, 21i:h in> ., 
a'ged 19 yea^rs. 

The deceased, who wa^s a son (.f 
the late Malcolm McLeod. Eiq., w;;... 
bern in the To'wnsh.Ip of 'Lancaster, 
ani.i upon ihc death of his fathar, 
13 years a^fo, htc w.e;nt lo reside 
:W:t;h his uncle., the laitc K. A. Mc- 
Leod, Esq., where he lived until his 
death- IXis mcither dlc^l some 12 
yeaers ago. but he is .survived by onc 
brether, Dana Id, wT.o al*o rcs:dic.s 
witih Mrs. McLeod, a,mb on.e- sl.stcr, 
Knl’y M., wiho lives with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mc^uaig. 

The ifuino’Tai!, which was largcdy at-* 
tended, took place on Tuesday, and 
w'm conducted by Rev. Allan Mor- 
risen, of Kirk IFIlil, interment tak’^ 
ing place in the Kirk' Hill C-'metery. 

Mrs. Janies Fraser. 

One cf the oldest a:)d most high- 
ly respected rc.sidoiLts cf tlTis coun- 
ty, in ihc person of Hairric.t Grant, 
relict of the latte James Fraser, 
Esq., passed peacefully away at the 
residence of her .‘-von, Mr. Duncan’ 
Fraser. 31-4th Kenyon, on Tlmr.-day. 
21st last. 

The dece.a'5cd, ;who was 88 years cf 
aige at* ilie time of lier death, was 
it native of Glen Morrison, Invor- 
ncssrshire, IScctlanid. iWhon 14 years 
of age ishe came to Ganuda wltli 
her mother and other members of 
the family, her father havi.nig died, 
aiDi.l .settled for a short time at Dun- 
dee, Que. ITheir ‘next home wais on 
the farm upon w hicli f^die died. She 
>wa3 married mainiy years ago to 
Jn.mcs Draxscr, who predeceased her 
2G years, her surviving eliildren be- 
ing, Duncan, on tlic homestead; Alex- 
O'lidcr, -in lAVas-hingtcn ; Mrs. A. Sy- 
mimrten and R. . Gillispic, 4t'h Ken- 
yon, and Miss Ellen, in Monlreal. 

-Throughout her life, the deceased 
enjoyed 't.lic i.\stce.in of the whole 
community on- account of her Cliris 
tian 'character. 

On Friday, the ffuneral w,as c-on- 
-ducted. a't the liouso by Rev. ll| Me 
Kay, of QVfaxville, after which the 
remains were conveyed to the Max- 
ville Cemcitcry, whore interment took 
place. 

Messrs. John Clark. Jas. Clark, 
Jno. D. Anderson, F. S. Campl>ell, A. 
M. Ca.mi)l)cll and II. Bush were pall- 
bearers. 

More Deadly Than Famine 

Ne^lectpd catarr'n sooner or later causes 
consumption which destroys more human 
beings ihan famine and war combined. The 
way •‘Catarrhozone” cores catarrh is very 
very simple; it first kills the germs that 
esuse the irritation; then by soothing away 
the congpstion and inflammntion it cures 
the di.scharge, hawking and dropping in 
the throat. “I suffered fo continually from 
nasal catarrh” writes Ernest II Dakin of 
Roaemonk, “that Ï scarcely knew what it 
was to be free from headache end pain 
over the eyes. Catarrhozone relieved m^ 
at once and mîde a thorough cure.” No 
other remedy cures like “Gatarrhoz'^ne”— 
try it for your next cold. 

1'cp-DrcS’slng lh,e Mead-OAv.s. 

IVherc lhe;.rc is muinurc for the pur 
l>ü'?e, no better use cap be maxlc of it 
thn.n in a,px)lying to the grass lands. 
The c-a:rlic,r this is dcinc in autumn 
the better it will be. It is tlic mo.'it 

Xrrofitable mclhod to begin to top- 

dress Hooia after fhe lapd lias been 

newly seeded., whe.n there i.s a good 
thrilty swo,rd. After Uio crop lias 
become In a lax-ge measure reduced, or 
Tuvn cut, the land sliould liien be 
plowed and devoted to other crops. 
It is better to make a moderate ap 
cplicaLion each se.a.son ratlicr than on-e 

large Clio to last for Lcveral years. 
In this way coni inued large yields of 

,Tuiy will be scoured and of the best 
quality. 

Fains should he taken to spread 

the manure evonly and finely ever the 
■gr.ound. If à bush or light Ijarrowis 
rtun over ih-c .surface* it will IKTU to 
do the wo.rk. Where much of this 
work is to be done a manure .spread- 
er will acccmplisli it in the most ex 
periitiou-s a.nd. sa.lisfactory manner. 

At an early meeting of the l>cimi- 
;nioii Caibinct the offer of Japan to 
admit Ca‘nadiau goods ai; the Icw- 
e.st tariff will be discu.s.s"d. C.anada 
.will likely offer in return ill':! mini- 
mum la:riff to Japan. Tho«e neigo- 
lia.tionis will be carried on through 
(Loindon. i 

This is a big year for Canada. 
There is a record wheat crop in the 
Northwest, a record run of .=ockeyc 
sEilmcm in British Columbia, a re- 
cord in buildiii.g enterprises in every 
city iu Ui^ Dominion—in fact she 
hois broken every record, she h.vs 
even a record number of leaders in 
\Qppr>isition. 

On Saturday. Mr. A.ngus Rohe ri- 
sen. the well known lumberman of 
Kenora, 'Onit., .shipped 34 h.^ad, of 
horses from Green Valk-y. These 
animals, whicli /firmed a fine lot, 
were purcba;sed i.n this County by 
Mr. Robe.idson in company with Mr. 
Dun Mcln'losli, of oreenfield. Mr. 
M. Fitzgerald supcrinlend.ed Die ship 
plug of tliv horses. * 

Oil B'riday evening last. Rev. A. 
Morrison, of Kirk Hill, concluded, a 
very successful .series of special meet 
ings at 'Laiggan, iu which he was 
a.s.slstcd by Rev. L. B afon, of Moo:^ 
Creek. T'w,C:nty-t\vo- announced their 
determination to lead a Christian 
life. This week, meetings are being 
held at Kirk Hill, Mr. Morri.son be- 
in-r a-ssisted by Rov. H. McDean, cf 
Hampden, Que. Cemmunion will be 
observed at Kirk Hill on Sunday 
Text. 

« • « 

Foster.s arc cut announcing the 
holding of a grapd bazaar in aid 
of Our Lady of Ihr A^/.^^ls Church, 
M'cose Creek, of which Rev. Charies 
MieRae is the popular [Ki.‘dor. 'riy* 
bazaar, which opens on Monday. Die' 
9lh October, and will close Di:* follow 
ing SatuT’day evening, will he held 
in Gagnon’s Hall, The dcor.-^ will be 
open to Dio public on the afternoon' 
a>iid evening of c-.ach day and a num- 
ber' of special .^features, including 
ooncorts. mus^c aii-l an ov-sfer .su|)- 
per will 1M> intrf'dn<*>'-d for lli ‘ :imu-''C 
ment of the jiatrons. 

M r .s, .M a I r y W u c à c o c k. 
In the B:rq^;kviUc .Ho-vpiuil, on 

Ifriday, 22nd Sept., ihc <leath occur 
red of Mrs. C. W. Woodeo'ck, wlio.s>;i 
maiden iiaiine was Mary Grant, a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Grant, of this town. 

The disieascd, who w.as i>orn in 
Alexandria on z\pril 13th, 185G, wa.s 
married 25 years a/co al SlillwuLcr, 
Ul., to Mr. Woodcock, who prede- 
ceaisod Iv.ir some yeai:.*? ago 

The rciiKiins were taken via. C.Jh 
R. ho Apple Hill amd l honce lo the- 
home of h,r:r sister. Mis. Duncnni 
Grant. Mairiinto,Win, from wliere 
funeral took jd ic? cn ’ru-.'^day, 2Gi !r 
iust., to St, Miry’s Clmix'li ;;n.d C-e- 
metery. Williamstow.n, \v)r. re Re- 
quiem Higli Muirs was .sung by R?v. 
Father Lahey. 

Messrs. John A. Gruml. Mac Me- 
Martin., Frank Russell. Dan W’cod, 
M.ic McGregor, and Rc-nald Grant, 
were ]Ka 11 •bearers. 

Mr. Jc'ha A. aind M'ss Annie Grant 
of 'this low.ii were in attendance. 

The late. Mrs. Woo’dcoek is survived 
by two brothers anid one sister, viz.. 

From the 
Ovens to You 

We bridge distance 

with our moisture-proof, 

dust-proof packages. Hali- 

fax and Vancouver are 

brought to the ovens' 

doors. Farms and small 

towns are put on the same 

plane with the big cities. 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are packed in 1 dr 3 lb. air^riglit 
packages, fresh, crisp, delicious— 
and reach you in the same con- 
ditioa no matter where you live. 

AT ALL QROCLR3 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

3 Ladies 
Can each get $70. for $52.50 

Last year for the first time wc lioiiglit raw furs and liad tliem 
manufactured into jaetkets. Many of our customers will re- 
member what a superior finish and heautifiil appearance our 
jackets presented last year, especially our Persian Lamb and 
Astraclian, and what extra good value they were at the price 
we sjld them at, ^Vell iu the fur business as in every thing 
else, people jirofit Ijy experience and though last year our 
selection of skins tnrneil out very satisfactory, we think we 
have succeeded this season in securing even a better lot. Of 
the garments.we are having made up, we have only received 
two, and it is aliout these we want to talk to you. In all fur 
factories, furs are bought by the bale, in each bale the qua- 
lity of the skins vary from the very best to a very inferior. 
All the best skins are sold to the large stores in the cities, 
and the rest to smaller stores in the country. "VVe have 
known this for some years and have made a point to go tothe 
city as soon as the furs began to arrive^and made a selection 
of skins. In this way we usnaly managed to get. good goods, 
but had to pay too much fur them. Last year and this year 
Ave went where the manufacturers go and bought our skins 

bat the same price as they do, and are able to sell onr manu- 
factured garments at a very little more than other stores 
have to pay for them. 

In the Astraehan skins we honght this sea.son wore some 
of the most beautiful ever seen in the city of Montreal, and 
we have had offers for them from more than twenty firms in 
that city, but AVC decided to have tliem made np and have 
them now in our stoi’e in two of the nobbiest jackets ever 
seen. They are made of beautiful, glossy, small curl skins 
hardly distingnishal)lc from Persian Lamb and trimmed with 
sable, valued by fur experts at $70. each. We have marked 
them $.V2..)0. Pemsmbor thei'o is only two of them, one 134 
in bust one 36 in bust. 

If any lady who inspects them can honestly say that 
she has ever seen a nicer Astraehan garment will pre- 
sent her with one PKEE of COS'k. 

Bring us ^’'our eggs 

JoÉ Sioipsoo k Son, 

J^ali is Coming on, 
EVERYBODY WANTS 

^oofs and Shoes 

We control some good lines—Empress, Invictus and 
McCrcady. No better shoes. 

Now is the time to get a selection in Dress Goods 
bVe arc well stocked. 
Our Boot and Shoe stock is fast filling up in lines. 
You cannot buy goods anywhere at a lower price 
than from us no matter what line. 

Phone 29 

D.D. MePHEE & SON. 

REMOVED 

-TO- 

iclLLAN’S BLOCK 
MAIN STREET, 

next to P. Leslie & Son’s hardware store. 

You are Invited 
to call and inspect iriv &%ck oi fall goods etc., which is the 
most complete in towh. Fit and VVorkmanship guaranteed. 

F. g„CHARRON, i 
Alexandria, Ont. 


